
Special notices. 

Tliv CoYulltlsnM or Health. 
Itiaidloto exi>oot health if th« precaution! omm 

airy to ttoo.irn u aro neglected.. The human organism 
iioa is * deitcatn pieco of mwbtBiim, And require* m 
much jntouisent caro and watchfulness to keep it in 
order, a* are r, (]»u«u0 in the mantaement of the moat 
oompuc:ned combination of lovers, wbeeltand pinion* 

oi the year the body ie peculiarly ieni)-
nvo nei%aute it ^rotitly weakened and related bj 
the cominu'.tti* heat.. Tho skin. In summer, with its 
nmltona o. pore* wide opon, ift a voty different sort of 
hwiraimt from iho compnot fibrous covering which it 
hecoinfa undertho notion of the wlnter'i uold. The 
muscles, too. aro comparatively flaocid. the nerves 
Uvniulou*. tho blood poor,and tho while frame loes 
csi»ah oof enduring fatijcueand remstin* disease, than 
m cool weather. Theso indications of adeprcseeti con-
d»tum of tho vital forces aro ro many uumistaboahle 
hint* III at nature needs reinforciUff. 

Ordinary stimulants will n.»t otfect thlaobject* Tbey 
mtlamo and oxciu*, hut da not stwmjithon. Tho only 
preparation which can bo depondod upon to impart 
Htamittnl vigor to the svstom, and enable It to enanre 
Iho oi*i1o:iI of tin. heated term without «!*»?* 
Iho procure. is HOST KT TICK'S KTOMAUIi BIT 
'ri'iUS.iiioniiiftitil corrective so pure# et) harmless, eo 
ut torly tree Irom tho drawback* which render many of 
the powerful astringents employed medical practice 
moro«liingcr»MiH than thoniltuonU' tbeyareemployed 
to euro, t hat it may t»* administered without fear to the 
uottkoit ferualn.tir/iii.Lorthomostdelicatecbild. Tne 
cathartic and alterative vegetable ittgradionta, which 
ariMumilnni- i wi'h fhoae of a tonic nature in itaoom* 
pewit md, kt»p the Itowe's moderately free and perfectly 
r.-fcjui.ir, while tho work of tnviRoratton is is going on. 
Th« iiiK»( I>'o kI depurents which the herbal kingdom 
uti\>v.t» aro ii l »o anion* its components, eo thai It re* 
rnm>.i>uritu)*and ritfuUt^athesystom simultaneously. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
TlIK Adveruiser, hating Iwto restored lo health • a 

few »8«ks, l.y it very sini|>l. romeilf. altar having •uBer-
el •«>'<>ral ytinrn with a severe tang lOlctKa, Mil that 
i1re:ul Consumption -iaanxioustomkakiMMia 
•>' hi» follow Ktiflorern, lit* mmas of ear*. 

To all wlio rittniro il, lie will aetid a copy of the pre
set ipi ion uwii (treeof cliar*e), with thedireeUona (or 
livnitarine mul lining the lame, which they will And 
Hl'UK lU'HK Foil OONRITItPTlOR, AaTHVa, BKONOn-
Tin, t'lo Tho olijeot of the advertiner in Mo<linx tbe 
rtwTi(iiion in Ut liunplit tho afllii'te<l, and sploadin 

formation which he conceivon to lie invaluable; and he 
hnjwj ovnrr imlforctr will try Ilia rcinoitj, aaitwllloaet 
llii-in ni>l!iiop, &ud may prove a hlpming. 

I'arl w.fthtnK tho iin'M'riplion, will pl#aa#aildMI 
hkv. i:l>\vaki» a. wii.som. 

Williamxtuirg, KingsComity, Now York. 

CURE YOUR COUGH. 

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM. 

II'//.4 T THE DOCTORS SA 1". 
Amon Woolly, M. l>..of KoftoioskaCo.,Indiana*tAje: 

•Kor ihroo y«*ar« pn^t. I h?*vo usmnI Allen9s l.utur Isalaanfe 
exionstvely in my prnclice, aud I am satistied there ie 
no bettor mo hcino for tnnK diseases in nae.M 

Iwiao K. l>oran, M. I*., <»f liogan Co., Ohio, eaye:— 
AlKifi'i* ItiiiiK Kakiiu nut nuly nelU rapidly# but gifeo 

nori'oct s,iiis».u h.>u in every case within myanowlodnei 
1 lnv:c>mti(touco in it. and knowiuji that it 

moMu-.-xl proporlioit, I fnvly ium it iu my daily 
pr.'ictioo ami with unbounded success. Asanexpeoto-
iuut tt is tuo»t cortmuty far ahoad of any preparatkw I 
huv e ovt*r yot kuown 

II.-. MfJ. hnr. of Miptouri, muts: Ml reconmeBd your 
H'tinam io itrt»focouce to any other medicine for Uouotis 
ru»1 it kivw*satisfaction.'* 

Alion'si I,una ltalsatu ot the remedy to cure all Tadi 
An.I Thro,-it diMicuhu-a. Itniiould be thoroughly teetpg 
h->f«>ro iiH»ug any«*tl;iM Kalttam. It will euro when all 
o'hern fail. I*iroctiou« accompany oarh liottfo. 

«l. N. IIAUKIS A t'O., Nolo Propr*e, 
S<>ld by »H l>ruggiatji. Uiucinnati# Ohio. 
Sold ?it MibVAtikeo by 11. Kosworth ft 8one,Oreene* 

Hititoti. Ivm'k ,t Kisiux# Ortiko Hmi, Uohmen, Schmidt 
A huiI all Milwaukee Onminte. 

THE GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE. 

PERRY DAVIiTPAIN KILLER. 
'•^1110 I'AIN Kli.l.KK 
I Is liotb an Internal and Kxternal Remedy. 

rBlUK PAIN Kli.l.KK 
|L Should ho titod id tho Ural inanlfosUitlon of Uold 

or Uouch, 
rilHK PAIN Kll I KIK-
Ji H'.n'i fini (u k^tip it in the honae ready for m 
ri>l!K I'AIN KIl.liKH 
I li ill] iilniOMt cortuin euro for (JIlOTiRItA, and 

liaa, wi( tiout. ilimlit , liotrn more anccesahil in curing this 
teriiMn ili.xuaiie than unv oilier known roniMly, or evon 
the most ominout ami nkillfiil Pbyiioiina lo India. 
Africa uud (Jhiua. whhro this tlromlfiil dieeaae ia ever 
more or less provalont. the Pain Killer ia connidered 
by the n.niv.is, well its hy K.uropean reaideota is 
th99fi oliuiiitva, a Htiro rvmody. 
rBMIK PAIN Kli.l.KK-
A Kat-h Hot tin is wrapittd with fnll direction, for 

tome 
fMlHK PAIN Kll.I,KU 
I (a wil l I>y l>rii|(K'*ta and Dealere In Kamlly 

Medicines 

TVo. lo. 

8TMT1.IA STMILlJiUS OURAflTUR. 
luimriiiiiivs' 

iaomii:oiBATiai€ SPECIFICS 
HAVK 1'ttOVKI), FKOM THEM08T AMPLB 

fx;n-iit'nci', mi 1'iitiio huccokh : Simple— 
I'iiiiiijiI - Kilkinit I'.ml Ki llnbl 

'y . 
ciiii|>lo that l)list.iKcrt cniiuot 

cnlj t, lii'im'K (ii'iTi-dlv 
'I'hey are thi 

n<lu|itL'd to iiopular uee, 
' bu nuulo In 

Ut-tii{4 llivtii; p<> liiiriiilosg %a to bo free from dan-
L'o>;, ami fo vilicionl na to l>o uIwavh reliable. 
Tin y lnivi- raised tlio highest conuiiouautlon from 
all, ami will u1w»>k rundur BaU»l'ncUou. 
No*. Cents. 
1, fev«>r<», Con^optlou,InlUimmntlone.as 
9, " M'oi'Iiin, Wcum Kt'vur, Wonu Culla.tiB 
3, " or'JVetlilHgof IlifonUW 
4, " IHurr!m-n of Children or Adult*. .38 
ft, " lJysfulffy, (Jifpliig, BillotM Collo.XI 
t, " i liolor«-.Horbu», VomUlug X 
7. " CowgliM, C'olile, llroiicliltlii. Si 
C, " !Vcti> aI<{ia, Tootlmche, Pacoacbe. V 
6, " lleaditclicMSicklli'udaehc.VurtlgoSB 

10, " !si>f|i.*la, llilicn^ Utomaoh 23 
>». •' SuiiiJVvsKed, or 1'uinful Periods...85 
' ' IiitcM. too profuse Period* 38 
18, " <'roni», Oon^li, Uttlicnlt Breathing..38 
11, " 8ii1i liliotlin.liiy-iipelas.UruptloimiB 
jr., " ISIieiimiitiMiii, lilieuinatic pains..9B 

AV. the a tort ftput v/>in VIA with ah tcliOM 
tei.taii.ini/ ikntolc >M/t,j'or. 60 

T.'f toUmriiui ore <i!<oput up ta via/sand OA 
ei'nt at'lk•: fiiim prlt\ < ijlrea Mow. 
W, 
17, 
1*. 
lf». 
SO. 
si, 
S3, 
2.'!, 
21. 

»i. 
*7, 
SB, 

I'm'r«V Afiiie, CliillFcver,AgiMMSn 
t'lloM, lilind or bleeding Bk 
Opllialmy, mid t«tirc or weak EyeeSb 
4'aturi'h.ueiito or chroiiii'liillucnxaflC 
W Ikm>i>Iii^ C'«tlKli,vl«leriteoiii>liai 
A «>t It ma. oppresKi.'rt IJi-eatblng 60 
•Car l>iM-itart;<w,iiiU>airudhearingfl 
Si i'oi'iila.er.lm^i'd Klauil>i.»wcUlligi<t| 
5;ci»«-mlli<bi)ity,]>liyHk'alWTukueBBtl 

!ii>:l e:.iuty Secretions M 
Sen-Sick iicMK.Hickneait from rtdlngCl 
Kidiioy-lllMrHMi, (Jravcl.... fitt 

. I^DMfifUKYH i^coiirtiilted dally at his offlca. 
vr'by lelier, a» uIjovo, for all jurtniM 

H^ricultural. 

Ncrvoiia nubility Scmlnai 
JCniUMioiis, involuntary Uls-
chai^i'u 1 00 

Sn, ** Sore Hloutli, ('linker. GO 
JD, " liiiunry WcakiicM«,wottlngbedCO 
Si, " 1'iiitiHil I'tirlutlM, with npa8nia..Sfl 
!n, " Siitli-i'iii^nat cliiui^o uf lll'o 108 
VI " I'liiilojisy.spiiMiis.St.Vitua'Dnncei 08 
Ji " ^l^u'lieria, tilccruteri goto throat. 64 

rA3iJJ.il CASUS 
«f as to liO large vlar<* moroee* 

or iimtwiKMl enw, centalHlng 
a njKM'lliv lor every ordinary 
di*i-nK« a luuiily 1m nultjccl to, 
aud book) of tllrcctioiis. „ 

From <110 to |3| 
tmaller I'amlly and Traveling canes, 

with '31 to as viiilr* from $A to f A 
.'^,,'ciiicH r(>r nil l*rlvatc l>lseai)o«,boUi 

for 4'iirinu and for PrcvenUva 
trvaliiieiit, in viilla and pockotcaacd,f2to$f 

POND'S KX'I'UACT, ^ 
fiircn Iliiriis, BriilM«ii, I<ameu«M, 
Nor' ucsK,>iorp TI>ront.K|»raliiM,Tooth' 
m ilt', l'"a»'a«'li«\ Neilrul^la. Illiounia-
liwiti, liiimliiim Pile*, UoIIb, Sllnn 
Sore Kyea, llivcdiiis of (ho IjUiisk^ 
Node, Muiiihi'Ii,or ol k*ll«;M( Corn*, Ilia 
com. Olit Sores. 

Prlep, 6 »/., 50ffs.; lMntn, tl.OO) 
Qmtrts, ll.irt. 
|tf" 'riioHi! Hi'incilieB, «r.eppt POND'S EX

TRACT. by the tn«c or single bos, aro sent to 
any purl ol tlx; country, by mall or express, free 
Of eliarge, on n-oeipt of the price. 
AiIiUms Humphreys' Speciflo 

. Homeopathic Mectiuine Company, 
OOlce and Depot, No. 5<W Uiioadwat, New York. 

Dr. 
nctnuut' 
Aicaiit 

1FOU HAI.K 11Y ALL. UltUOtilSm 
WIIOI.KHALK AGENTS. 

CnicAiici, Fli.. -HuniliuiiiH & Van Scbaaek. 
S'f. J.f.ns, Ho,- Hi-own, Weber ti Graham. 
h)r. I'An., Minn.- .IcuLa .t Ciordon. 

ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A OF. NT I. KM KN who BiiUorpil forye^rafrom Aervoos 

Dblnlity, Premature Docay, andall tho effects of youth* 
fill iniliirratioo, will, f«.r Misnakeof aaHeringhnmanity 
«epil free to All who need il, tho recoipt anil dictations 
for mai(iaK the simple roraedy by which She wuscarad 
Kntforors wixhint; Ui profit by the advertisers eiperi-
#nco, can do go by addressing, In perfect coqlldonoe. 

JOUN B. OtjUKN. 
mlsdlr No. 43 Umlar street. New York. 

FARM, HARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD. 

Mr. Wlllnrd, In tho Wcstoru Rnml, 
writes as follows on <.vor-workod butter: 
"A great tlofil of good liuttor ia spoiled iu 
tho working- Tltoro is ft Titst quantity of 
liutter to ho I'oiiud in thoHnuvkots, of good 
color, prouorly haIUmI, tho buttermilk ex
pelled, ami yet it Iiuh n uuinay look nnd 
litriiy tnato. (Joiihiihuth aro often ut n Iohs 
to account for it Tho butter in not ritn-
eiil, nor ban it any diHitgretMiblo odor, but 
it is noor novorthcleNH. Mow, this butter 
may have been made from the niceBt cream, 
with the utmost Attention to cletiuli-
ncm in every branch of its niiuiu-
fuctnro, from the milking to tlio pack
ing in the firkin. The maker perhaps has 
expended all her knowledge and every re
source within her reach to get a pritiio ar
ticle, hopiug for a inuao in the market, nud 
an advauced prico for a really "tip-top" ar
ticle. And when tho "expert" tells her tho 
butter is inferior and must class as second 
or third rote, it ia very dinhearteniiig, aud 
some givo up in despair of over learning 
the "knack of manufacturing ft strictly 
nice grade of goods. They cannot im
agine why butter, upon which so much 
care and attention has been given should 
be condemned as having a greasy look tuid 
taste. 

If inquiry bo made concerning tlio fault 
in the manufacture, the dealer, if he be an 
expert, will be very likely to say, "My 
dear sir, or madam, yonr butter lias no 
grain;" bnt, as it is somewhat difficult to 
defiue what is meant by tho grain of but
ter, and as the manufacturer does not un
derstand where tho trouble lies, no im
provement is made. 

What is meant by the term grain, when 
applied to butter, is a waxy appearance, 
and the more it resembles wax in its con
sistency, the better the graiu. When pro
perly churned, both as totimoaud temper
ature, buttor becomes firmer with over}' 
working, aud is very tenacious. It may 
then bo easily moulded into an)' shape, 
anil may be drawn out into a considerable 
length without breaking. It 1ms n smooth 
and unctuous feeling ou rubbing a little be
tween the finger aud thumb. When tho 
grain is injured, tho butter spreads like 
grease, and the more it rosombles grease, 
the more wo say tho grain is injured. Good 
butter, that has not been injured in the 
grain, will not stick to tlio knife that cuts 
it. 

Butter that has no grain is brittle, and 
when broke* presonts a jagged surface,and 
will not spread with that smooth, waxy 
appearance belonging to good butter. It 
is ouly when butter has this waxy consis
tency that it preserves that rich, nutty 
flavor and smell which imparts so high a 
degree of pleasure in eating it. So it will 
be seen there is very good reason for re
jecting butter that has been over-worked 
into grease, even though it may have all 
the essentials of the best quality when it 
is taken from tho cliuru. 

In working butter, the hands should not 
come in direct contact witb the butter.— 
Gather it together with a wooden butter 
ladle in a tray or butter-bowl, and turn off 
the bntter-milk, and wash with fresh spring 
water. Gash it around the whole circum
ference, making the channels lowest at 
eithor end, bo that the butter-milk can 
readily run away. Bo not grind it down 
against the tmy after the maunor of tem
pering mortar, for in thiB way you will bo 
likely to injure tho grain. 

It is not well to attempt to work out all 
the butter-milk at once. But very little 
manipulation is required in washing out 
the butter-milk; then salt with pure, line 
salt, and set aside in a cool place for about 
twelve honrs, during which time the action 
of the salt will liberate more of the butter
milk. Then work a second time, either 
with the ladle or butter worker, using pre
caution not to overwork or grind the butter 
by rubbing it down against the tray, and 
then the work is finished and the batter 
ready for packing. _ 

A great many people do not understand 
tho importance of keeping salt in a dry, 
pnre atmosphere. Of course a pure article 
of salt should be obtained in the first place 

then keep it whero it will not absorb foul 
I gases and bad odors. Salt that is allowed 
no get damp and ia exposed in this condi
tion to the effluvia of rotten vegetables, the 
stinks from carrion, tho sink, or cesspools 

not fit to put into butter. 
Butter ia often spoiled in flavor by inat

tention to the manner in which salt is kept 
—allowing crumbs and other refuse from 
the pantry to fall into the stilt dish, taking 
out salt with dirty hands, and thus leaving 
impurities to be gathered up and added to 
the butter. » 

Mow UttM AMD Cuius IN THE Cock.— 
Don't dry your hay too much. Ilay may 
be dried till it is aa worthleM im stnw. Aa 
a good coffee-maker would say, "don't 
burn your coffee, but brown itso wo say, 
"don't dry your hay, but cure it.". Our 
good old mothers, who relied on herb tea 
instead of ''potecary medicine," gathered 
their herba while in blossom and cured 
them in iho shade. This the philosophy 
of making good hay. Gut in the blossom 
and cure in the shade. Tho sugar of the 
plant when it is in bloom is in the stalk, 
ready to form the seeds. If the plaut is 
cut earlier, the sugar is not there; if 
later, the sugar has been become con
verted to woody matter. Hay should be well 
wilted in the sun, but cured in the cock. 
Better be a little too green than too dry. 
If, on putting it into the barn, there is dan
ger of "heating in the mow," put ou some 
ealt. Cattle will like it none the less. Heat, 
light and dry winds, will soon take the 
staroh and sugar, which constitute the 
goodness of hay, out of it; and the addi
tion of showers render it almost worthless. 
Grass eured with the least exposure to tho 
drying winds and searching suushiue, is 
more nutritious than if longer exposed, 
however good the weather may be. If over 
cured, it contains more woody fibre and less 
nutritive matter. The true art of hay
making, then, consists in cuttiug the grous 
when the ragaT and starch are most fully 
developed, and before they nre converted 
into seed and wo<f y fibre; and curing it to 
the point when ir will answer to put it into 
the barn without heating, and no more. 
The whole science of hay-making consists 

three things: First, cut tho grass 

WM. A. POND & CO., 
Piit»io ip.;ri« ami Mqtitc Oefttari), No.617 Uroidwiy(Niv 
York. KfttnhliHhml nnarly Uftr year*. 

PIANO-FORTES 
01 ncr own itmkn, eij'ial to piicea ranoh lovrftV 
tbnii I h os« of olhar ifrBtcloan boneee. 

The Parlor Gem 7 Octave Piano, 
In iiaudeouio roaotrnod cuaes, niwlinm size, iathe hand' 
aomoai. and h«-.it Hiuno ever made, and the prices 
i,*cGediq#!» low; eyory innlriimpnt. fully warranted live 

Issrs; smid for pciuM-iut. W« hiwe always ou band all 
inds of Municiil I iiKtriimouts in great variety. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
of BritSHanil (<«rmiin Si Ivor, warranted correct In tOM, 
at (tricoH much Ix-low oilier manufacturers, 

VIOLIN STRINGS. 
We keep tlio v»ry choicest aud boat strings Uiat are 
Qui*. I'rifio i>«r But, for liest V iolin. $1; for Onitar, 
$1.60; tnui lod, post-aKfl paid. 

Sheet Mngic and Musical Works. 

ory _ 
hinrkeu i» foniilt^a. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 
'J'lie new Klometitury Piano Method, hy Jean Manna 
anil Wonry Kltiber. The simpl<wt anil most progres
sive and host work ever published, price, C8.S0. 

Nine 0'Clockin the Morning, 
I he NW School NiogioK Book, need In tbe pnblie 
tSh*,o.>lii of Now York. Price 50 cte. Hplendid discount 
to ToaclierH and otlu rn who iutrodnco tboabove works. 
Solid for citlulotrno nAil prico liht. ' Agcllta wanted. 

WM. A. POND A no'.. 517 Uroadfrar. Mew York 

Espeoially designed for tho nan of the Medical Pro-
fess'on and tlio !• uni ily, pomoBiiing those iotripsie me
dicinal proportion winch liolonjc to nn Old aptl Pure 

• {idiHpoij.'iuMo to t'omjiles. ttood for Kidney Oom. 
ylniutH. A dolioioiiH'I'onib. l'lil upip camVcAnlainiOg 
enp <lo/.«n bottles each, and sold by all druggists, 
grocitrx, *•». A. M. ttiuing'-r A Uo., tMahllsheiTnm, 
Wo. Ifi llenvor street Nnw Ynrk. 

MARVINS 

CHROME IRON 

SPHERICAL BURGLAR 

SAFES, 
Tim only BUKOI.AB PttOOP SA^K fn ih« 
world, a? it will all Kufplurp* implement# for aov 
leBKtli of ' 

MAKVItf'tf I'ATKfiJT AljfJM A DRY PLA8TKR 
I* ! (IK S A lrK8, bpbt Fi*a Proof kijQtra, 

The Safo fur lUe ioaot money. 
MARVIN & CO.. 

No. W5 Hroadway, New York. 
No. 7JI ChuHtniit Hlreot, Piiiladelpbia, 
No. his Hnnkotrool, Olovuland, Ohio 
And l..r Hi»lebyour Agents inl.be prfeulpal eitiea «r 

the lloitod SUtes. deols eowtlm 

when in blossom; Bccomi, dry it not 
too nraeh; third, let it go through a sweat
ing process before it goes into tho barn. 
On tlieso three three things depend the 
quality of hay. Hay should l»o grass pre
served. The nearer to the lresh, tender, 
succulent grass, yon get 4 tlio bettor, 
'iojtldwo havp grass growing in winter, 

ow ra\jcU better ihafi hi\y. Weil, hay is 
fin attempt to do this as ne^r as we can. 
We dry applps and berries so tbat wo may 
have them in winter. Hut wo can't havo 
them absolutely fresh; so with gruHH, we 
preserve it, nnd hay id the ronult. Grass, 
when in blossom, has its full growth, ex
cepting the seed. It is yet tender in a 
measure, and has one advantage which no 
other stage of grass possesses - it dovclops 
its sugar then. Especially is this tho case 
with clover, whose head, when in bios-
som, is a globe of sweetnoss. — \'alley 
fitlym. 

G4117 oy M;uc VEBBEJ.b.—In an articlo in 
the Onto farmer, written by a clieeso l'uc-
tory man, we |lnd tho following sugges
tions on washing cans, which aro equally 
applicable to pana and other diBhes in 
which milk 1* kept: 

Whon p. can is to be washed, do not put 
hot water in at first, but put in water not 
above milk-warm, which will readily dis
solve the milk if any is dried on to tho tin, 
and it works off very easily; wliilo if hot 
water is applied at first, it has a tendency 
to cool the milk on the tin, in which con
dition ttjH noj, very teadijy dWolvo 
}t, Warm milk will. It is therefore 
very important to give strict hoed to tho 
matter, and seo that tho milk is thorough
ly removed by washing beforo any 
boiling hot wator is applied. Caro must 
be takeu to remove every veptige of tho 
HiilU ahoiit tho Botioii'i of the c^ns'and cov
ers, as hero is whero tlie trOublo always 
bogins. My attontion is always directed 
to the seams first, if a can is not properly 
cleansed especially the scams in the cover. 
The littlo tube in the centor of the covor, 
ifi also it placo to be cspccially looked after 
in cleaning th^ cajis. 

Very many pooplo who consider them
selves, and are considered by others, pat
terns of neatness, fail to keep their milk 
cans perfectly cleansed; many times, no 
doubt, through ignoranco of how to do it, 
and umtty times fropi a lapk of apprecia
tion of the oxtrome neatness of that scru
pulous caro necessary to keep everything 
usod about the milk immaculately clean. 

Ti?b COBB ANT Wpnu.—At tho horticultu
ral exhibition in Rochester, If. Y., re
cently. several gpntiemon stated that tho 
currant worm Would not disturb bushes 
under which coal ashes wero liberally 
spriukled. In confirmation of this a cor
respondent of the Express of that city says: 
"lhat to prevent the currant slug on cur
rant bushes persons havo only to mulch 

.11.. tl,0 bllHh_ 

This should 
ori.. „ » autumn or early in tho 
spring of the year, before the bushes leavo 
out, as the worn that feeds on the leaves, 
#£« v ?\0P8 °ff Rnd goes into 

uu^er the hughes— 
^hp whpn comes up to chango 
into a fly, cannot mako its way through 
this coarse, sharp, gritty ash heap, mul p(!r-
ishea thero. Thus far my H nro un-
molested by fly or sings thin ye,,,., wi,ji(, 
last year they were almost entirely Htiiimi d 
of their leaves by slugs. An easy mul 
cheap remedy surely," 

A CUIIIOUS CHAUACTKlt. 

A Womtu who Preferred Brutea io 
Man. 

Tho July numbor of St. Paul's contains 
an interesting sketch of an original char-
actor- Martin Fereol, a celebrated French 
taxidermist, who diod at llourgo&no iu 
18-l'J, at tho ago of ouo hundred vetuu 

Hut if Forool was an oddity, his two as
sistants wero still inoro remarkable char
acters. Ono of tlieso was his pupil, Desire, 
who had entered tho Uaron's scrvico as an 
infant orphan. Desire's veneration for 
Martin was tempered with a kind of awo.— 
His regard for tho aged liabotto was a 
feeling of unmingled love. Babotto was no 
loss a character thou licr brother Martin, 
but of an originality qnito distinct from 
his. What iu hint was acrimonious bile iu 
tier was undiscriminating goodness, and 
lior solo wrong to man was an uncomprom
ising preference for brutea Her intellec
tual faculties yere of tho lowest grade, aud 
tho reputation of her childhood bad been 
that of a hopeloss idiot. She was nimble to 
read or write, and hrtl novir learned to tell 
tho clock. J>ut she needed neither book 
nor time-piece. Sho knew the hours from 
tho dial that needed no repairing, and she 
read from tho statute book of Nature, iu no 
ambiguous characters, that order, thrift, 
cleanliuess are God's tirst law. Hho lived in 
uninterrupted conversation with tho iluiuh 
beings around her, and possessed means of 
intelligence which wero secrets between 
herself aud her correspondents. Sho 
could ascertain from tho cat what ailed her 
kitten, and understood an application from 
tho cow for chango of pasture. Iler paral
lel has been imagined by Victor Hugo in 
his romance of "Conscience 1' Innocent." 
The Tegion tongues of nature, whether ex
pressed iu cries, in squeaks or oroaks, 
were as familiar to her as the voice of her 
own brother. The birds and frogs gavo 
her warning of tho approach of rain 
and siinshiuo, nnd sho prepared 
for chango with all the certainty of 
interring instinct. Sho lived among the 
dumb natives of tho field, tinfoared and un-
avoiiled. No bird suspected her of wrong, 
no reptile lied at Iter approach. In the 
meadow the magpie refused to move out of 
her patt; ou the plain the sky-lark flew to 
its nest before her eyes; aud in the wood 
tho squirrel remained in sight upon tho 
tree which sheltered her. With lingo's 
Innocent sho had brought homo clustered 
bees from forest hives, and witli Legnuvo'B 
Meliccrto had nursed and enred a dying 
duckling which had been seized and partly 
devoured by a hog. 

Had liabotto been free and friendless, 
sho might well have smiled on society aiul 
passed her way. Her home was ready 
found in some sccludcd wood, her food tho 
roots and berries, and her companions the 
birds and beasts. But Martin, her sole 
relative and guardian, by law, had charge 
of her person and estate. She had for 
somo time pined under restraint, but had 
taken strength from habit, and was 
for many years her' brother's only 
housekeeper. She ordered his cot
tage with mich Riiperstitious miuutencs, 
deferred to liim with conviction, and rev
erenced his profession with a religions awe. 
Her aversion to flesh was invinciblo, and 
her brother's tasto was so little carniverous 
that he abstained habitually. Babotto's 
resources provided amplo compensation. 
Her larder was the open field, and tho for
est her kitchen garden. Sho had wild sal
ads for all seasons, and fragrant herbs in 
endless and refreshing variety. Martin 
took all his sister presented him, rolyi ng 
on her instinct with blind faith. 

Continued Outrages In Cuba. 
Our telegraphic columns Thursday con-

tained another record of Spanish cruoltios 
in Cuba. Nino Cubans wero shot in cold 
blood and their bodies mutilated thereafter 
by tho Spauish soldiery. A young man 
was taken out of his •father's houso, driven 
along tho road, and beaten with buts of 
muskets, and then run through with bay
onets. A Spanish officer in Baracoa has 
murdered whole families within his juris
diction, with his own hands, and committed 
numerons other atrocities of the moBt hor
rid kind, while bands of desperadoes, un
der his direction, go from house to house 
murdering and pillaging in the most inhu
man manner. Hundreds of persons have 
perished at the hands of these oflicial thieves 
and robbors. Every few days tho telegraph 
brings us accounts of new outrages upon 
tho struggling Cubans, yet from all the 
world thero comef no oflicial protest against 
this barbarous warfare. Had a single first-
rate power said to Spain: "We take no part 
in your quarrel with your colonists, but 
wo insist that yon shall conduct yonr war-
faro against them according to the laws of 
civilized nations," these outrages would 
have ceased at once. 

A few days since a young American was 
mnrdorod by tho Spanish authorities, 
fttul Admiral Hoff, oommnndin^ our nqnad-
rou in tho Gulf, asked an o\planation of 
tho atfair; and ho got for answer that tho 
volunteers demanded the execution of the 
young man, and tho commanding officer 
could not resist their clamors. The Cap
tain General should then have been told 
that if he wonld not prevent his men from 
murdering prisoners; that if his soldiers 
dictated his policy for him, he should givo 
place to ROUIO ono else, and that if a like 
outrage should bo committed upon the per
son of an American thero would be such a 
settlement of the matter as Spain and hcr 
satraps would not forget for a century. A 
little of such emphatic talk would teach 
Spain that the warfare of tho middle ages 
is obsolote in this day, and would ond the 
Irarltarities that have for months disgraced 
tho Spanish cause in Cuba. Our nation 
owes it to humanity, and so do the others, 
to speak most emphatically upon this sub
ject; so to do will not endanger that peace 
which all nations should seek to maintain 
with ono another, for Spain has enough 
upon her hands now without going to war 
for a fancied insult 

Keep a Casta Account. 
A correspondent of an exchange gives 

tlio laborer the following good advice. It 
will apply to laborers of all descriptions: 

To the laborer I wonld say, keep a cash 
account. Enter in a small book all yon 
spend and all you receive. If when yon 

balance your cash" you find it "short," 
perhaps yon will discover that yon have 
loaned money, which, but for keeping an 
account of your spendings, you would nev
er think of again. I am indebted to my 
mother lor (learning mo to keep a cash ac
count when I was a boy, and it is, perhaps, 
the best practical lesson she eyer tyuglit 
mo. lint I did not profit by it as J shpnld; 
and that,is why J am the more ready to 
gjyp thitj advice. At (lie age of twenty-one 
oy twenty-two, J came to this city to live as 
a clerk in a store. It was my plan at about 
this timo to make a list of all the articles I 
should want iu course of a year, with a view 
to saving a certain spni out of my year's 
salary. If the list footed up too much, I 
would go ovor and "cut it down." How
ever, I always found at tho end of the year 
that I bad encroached on my margin, if, 
indeed, my account was not drawn fully up 
to its limit. 

I have sinco found a better way, and that 
iH,jto draw only so mtych from tfme to time 
as will leave the ipargin to be oaved un
touched. According to this plan, if I am 
determined to savo ono hundred dollars a 
year, I draw upon only a salary which is 
ono hundred dollars legg than the veal oue, 
and in no case do 1 violate the rule unless 
I refund the amount overdrawn the next 
time of drawing on my account; 

An employer in the bookbinding busi
ness once told me that his "journeymen" 
wonld, when Saturday night came, spend 
on trivial things, the whole, or a large part 
of their weok's earnings. Ten dollars 
wonld be lavished upon r. ba\l, oV it wiViitd 
be npont \ot something' elso of as little 
account. 

Tho poor journeymen were ignorant of 
tho vahio of money, or heedless, if they 
know it. This will not bo so much tho 
complaint, I nm sure, when trades-unions 
prevail over tho land, and their objects are 
fully attained. " 

WoiMlvrful Effects of Ulasuctlsni-
A Xem Science Discovered-Money Hefunti

ed if' not ]>ciufUled—l)r. C. M. Wo<xl,the lit -
nomu'd Maqitclisl Loculed in Milwaukee -
Thoso doaiiiiitj magnetic' treatment ^ay bo 
benefitted or c^recl by sending in an envel
ope ono or more nieces of flannol twico its 
hizo, which bare been worn orer tlio disease 
twenty-four hours. This charged with mag-
nolism is rolnrneil with directions to use Ht-i-
entittcally. For rheumatism, femalo and all 
chronic diseases, it works wonders. Blank 
certificates returned with flanuols, which, it 
no relief ia luul is iilled out reliably, signed 
and roturna l to postofflcebox 1,163, when tho 
money vW bo returned. Frico.onopieco of 
flannel ¥1.190, four piecos 92.00. Personal 
treatment givon at his office, No.80 Wisconsin 
etreot, up staffs. 

Extract of Opinion}.—Dr. Weed «a a RcntlomAB 
in cveyy c«'i!so of tlio woml; a man dolng'niuoli good. 

Rev. J. ii Fitch, pastor U. E. Church, Upper 
Iowa Conference. 

Uo has pn-formcil wonderful cores on porsona to 
us well known.—Eil. Grant Co. Horahl. 

Of tho UioiiBnuds ho lion treated, fow liavo rCHleted 
hlH x'owor of cum.—Darlington, Win. Union. 

ONE WOJID TO Faiim^IIS.—The season is 
coming op now when Imbricating Oil will 
become quite nn important itom of ex
pense; remembor Frank Miller & Co. lmve 
one brand of their oil especial adapted to 
mowers i>nd thrashing machined. By using 
it yoq wiH soon oeo it is worth all it costs, 
Ask for Miller's Threshing Machino Oil. 

W. G. Bknbi>ICT, 
Sole Agent for the Northwest, 

73 West Water St., Milwaukee, Wis. 

* l'RRKONg in want ol fr-tUNeo, Kiipiiorterfi, ArtHiolg. 
I.imt», or Surgical Inalrmnenta, uiiu be auDpliml at 
inakei'B l>riooa, b» ad<lr«Miiw 1. N. MORTON, Drug-
Ri«t, n««t tg Uuatvm tlou««, Miiw«uk«e. fcbltly 

AN INTKKKSTINt; CHltKMONY. 

A Unltlmore haily Taktutbc Veil. 
Yrom tlio Washington Kxiiroen, July !ii. 

At ail early hour this morning a tew 
4'iomls assembled iu tho littlo chnpol of 
tho Sisters of Visitation, corner of G and 
Tenth streets, to witness tho regular ad
mission of a novice to membership in that 
order. As soon as Father Stonestreet, N. 
•I., (the officiating clergyman) entered the 
flauctuury and ascended thoaltar.tho young 
lady (who was about to leave the world) 
entered in full bridal dress, wearing a veil 
and orango wreath, and accompanied by a 
Sister of tlio order oil either side. 

approaching tho railing of tho sanctuary 
they knelt, as did the small congregation 
present, which consisted ot a lew "wordly 
ones" and n number of Sisters, who occu
pied their small pews at the right, and bore 
each a lighted caudle. Appropriate re
marks wero then made by liov. Kitllier 
Stonestreet. Tho altar itself was dccorated 
and lighted as for tho celebration of mass. 
Tho services began with a chant by tho 
Sisters, nnd prayer by Father Stonestreet, 
Tho applicant was tirst questioned as to 
whether sho had fully and freely deter
mined to leave the world aud outer the sis-
rorhood, to which sho uniformly answered 
"Yes," nud explained her desiro at length. 

l'mycrs appropriate to the ceremony 
were again otlered, and the wreath and veil 
thrown o(T, and the white dross <>t' the nov
ice exchanged for the dark heavy gown of 
tho order. The hair was cut and tlio hood 
and veil of a Sister substituted for tbo 
more elaborate head-dress of a woman of 
tho world. Again the suppliant w:»s otler
ed a choice between a lite in the world and 
a life devoted to f ly* hord, when sho again 
distinctly repeated her selection. 

She was then told that sho should 110 
longer be called Theresa (!ourcelle, but Sis
ter Mary Lewis, nud that hencoforth she 
was dead to tho world. Here (according to 
the ceremony) sho prostrated herself, with 
liwr lace to tlio floor, and her body was cov
ered with a black pall, indicative of death. 
A solemn chant was sung for some minutes, 
while slio lay prostrated. 

After this she rose, again approached the 
railing, received tho crucifix and a lighted 
candle, and further prayers and instruc
tions touching the good choice sho had 
made in devoting herself to His service 
who had said, "Hufl'er littlo children to 
coiuo.unto wo." Tlio whole ceremony is 
beautiful and interesting, and is hallowed 
by tho associations which sunouint it lioin 
early timo. 

(•iiiiililiiiK mill Belling. 
After an interval of nearly sixteen years 

(says the London Daily News) the British 
government finds itself engaged in a cru
sade against the evil of betting. We say 
the government, liecauso the police prose
cutions of which we read almost daily aro 
not only too numerous, but extend ovcr 
too wide nn area to be referred to tho dis
cretion of ono or two chiefs of police. For 
a long time it seemed as though the cxten-
sion'of education and tho general progress 
of society wero likely to abato nnd finally 
suppress the practice of (rambling by a 
gradual and invigorating constitutional ac
tion working a cure more thorough tliau 
could be hoped for from the application of 
external and local remedies. 

The experience of tho npper classes ap
peared to favor this view. Wo do not hear 
now of noblemon staking .£5,000 on a 
single card, as Fox told Croker had been 
done in his day, nor of losing and winning 
£82,000 in a singlo night. I'itt went in 
and looked at this kind of life, and Wilbcr-
force attested displayed intense earnestness 
when joining in the games, bnt soon per
ceived their increasing fascination, and 
soon abandoned them forever. Wilbcforco 
himself kept a bank "for ono night only," 
and won .£500, but tho pain he felt at 
knowing that much of this money was lost 
by those who could pay without serious 
inconvenience, cured liim of the taste for 
plav. Practical worldly sonso in ono char
acter, and kindness of heart iu another, led 
to the same resolution. During tho whole 
of tho last century gaming of somo sort was 
thejordinaiy amusement for both sexes in 
the best society, and it was not uncommon 
to hire a professed gamester to keep tho 
bank at a private house for the evening. 
The doepest gaming that had over bucn 
seen in Englaud took place during tho Am
erican war, but there was somo very high 
play at White's and Brook's for the iivo 
years preceding the peaco of 1815. 

So late as 1813 thero wero as many as 
twenty public gambling houses and hells in 
Pall Mall, Piccadilly, and St. Jamos's, call-
oil into existence by tho success of Crock-
ford, who had then retired, but abont that 
time many of them were suppressed. But 
long before that dato society had grown out 
of tho vice ot private gambling, which fifty 
years beforo had been tho occupation of 
yonng and old, in and out of tho season, 
and iu toivii fvnd conntry. ^nnnng 
proper aud betting as il is practiced with 
reference to horse-racing, tho distinction is 
nnessential; in each case there is a wuger 
depending mainly on a chance. Fur the 
last twenty years the increase of rftce meet
ings and tho increased circulation of news
papers which for good or evil, augments 
every force at work in society, havo enor
mously stimulated the practice of botting, 
until it may bo said that thero is no place 
where money can be earned borrowed or 
stolen, whore horses aro not backed. 

Iiuiueuse llail-Stones Destruction of 
Crops. 

On Monday afternoon, the 20th, the sec
tion of Princess Anne, Va., on the bay side 
of the county, was visited by a most de
structive hail-storm. The Norfolk Journal 
says: 

Our informant states that tho storm com
menced witb a thunder-squall, with heavy 
wind from tho northwest, which soon 
changed to southeast, and at first tho hail
stones were about the size of marbles. The 
wind then lulled, but the sizo of the stones 
increased to tlmt of hen eggs, and at last 
many of them were as large as an orangr 
The extent of couutry which the storm 
traversed was about two miles in width by 
about threo miles in length, and the crops 
of corn, vegetables and fruit were almost 
entirely destroyod in that area, to say noth
ing of numbers of panes of glass broken. 
In some localities the hail-stones beat 
through thoi^oofs of houses, and the out
houses, beillg less substantial, had their 
rools beaten entirely in. 

The storm was so severe and the hail so 
large as to beat flip corn down, and tho 
stalks in many places wero cut up into 
small pieces. T|io sweet-potato vines were 
riddled, and tlie section over which the 
storm swept presents a mournful scene of 
ruin and desolation. 

Mr. Thos. Ayres, who was engaged in 
hauling lumber, was caught on the rond, 
and bad the presence of mind to cut the 
hameslrings and let his team escape to tlie 
woods. He saved his life by seeking slid 
tor under the lumber in his wagon, but 
was found insensiblo after the storm, and 
was painfully injured by the hail-stones 
striking him on the head. 

—The deliveries of potton for home nso 
in Great Britain from January 1st to June 
10th, twenty threo weeks, were 1,173,000 
bales, or 51,200 por week. The dclivories 
for export wero 172,000 bales, or 7, COO por 
week. From Liverpool 1,155,000 bales, 
from London, Arc., 105,000 bales; total, 
l,3fiO,O0O bales, or 58,700 per week. Tho 
total deliveries from Liverpool alone wore 
50,000 bales per week. 

ItHltunnlicc Jiuoiueos Dircdpti) 
ThefolUvting are amotty the prumiw.nl leadiny btui-

nru Iwuset in their tevr.ral drpartmruls: 

ARCHITECTS. 

ETOWNBKND MIX. l)rslKi>H for Oluirrh 
. ami Hi.houl Ai-cliiU'i-liiro. IChtaumhiikd hincio 

I KM!. 

COFFEE. SPICES, AC. 

W& J. G. Fill NT. Ti-afi, Clrmm.l <!„in-, fl, 
• Bi'kvH, Muntaril, CroatiiTiirUr,l!l;irUiii|(, .Su\, 

Mini- Mills, 1!M» W< Ht Water Htroi-t, Mlhvuukon. 

BJjAIH & PEItBOWS, Uroi-lim-y Oi.tli-iy 
I,ookiiiH-'ll'i»»f-», I.:iiiii>h, and (Jin-Iain I'ajier.M 

•ISO l-«i»t Water Ktrcot. 

DRUGGISTS. 

JH. TESCH & CO., Wliolowiln arid lti-t.il). 
. Mainif:u-t»iriii|f ami Analytical CheinlHts. Ko<<]> 

riuitn^m]ililo Stock, IS Spring Hti'cct. 

ENGRAVERS. 
H. CI, ARKE, Flour Drandn, 8onl». Hh-nril 

-'•Diea ami Tools, Key Cheek Hica, <loM I'cns riv 
|K>iiite(l. 8<»ul for circular to liox lUOft, Milwaukee. 

FRUITS A NUTS. 

AB. BIiANCHAHD A CO., General Deal-
. ors nnd CoiiiiuiHHinn McrclianlH in loroifn 

and DoiiuiBlic, Ornon and Di-ind FrnilH, Can OoodH, 
NuIh, .tc.. 3IIU E:wt Water Kli-ci-l, Milwaukee. 

FURNITURE. 
UANKKE FUHNITUHE STOBE, Mot
if tliow ISr.m., Miinnfacliiroi-H and DealrrH in Fin-, 

ntturo anil Upholstered OoodH, 41K KiihI. Water fit. 

GROCERIES. 
EDYAHD & WOOD, iliio (Irtcertan,Wini-s, 

i Li(jiioi-H, Cigars and Canned Fruits. A;.;i-iits 
for FowelPs Alo and lioyal Baking Powder. -Hit) 
Milwaukee Htreet. _ _ 

1UTCQKK, BAIjIi tt GOOBfilC'U, 
" Wlmleiialo Grocers, 203 & i!0& East Wator st reet, 

Milwankrn. 
TOODKICH&TEIlHY,w7ioleKrile(Jroci-rR, 
' 314 ti 31A Kast Water Street, Milwaukee. 

JEWELRY. 

AU. VAN COTT, Dealer In llrst-elafw Jewel-
• ry, Diamonds, Watches, &e., Wisconsin street, 

near K:iHt Water. 

? W. PIERCE A CO., Wholesale ant! Retail 
.»• Dealers in Lnmlier, Lath, 81iln;:los, Tickets, 

Timlier, Cellar l'o.sts, &c. Oltice, 147 West Wator 
street, cor. Hycanioro, Milwaukee. 

MARBLE WORKS. 

NMBBB1LL & CO., 312 Spring «t., wliole-
• sale Dealer and Manufacturer of all kinds of 

Marblo Work, Granite Hoofing Slate, &c. 

photo; 

' VTOONAN ft McNAB, Dealers In all kinds 
I* of Papers, Cards, Card Boards, Straw Boards, 
Bags and Paper Stock, 106 Wisconsin street 

tfljifftgo business gUmtort). 

rue /oUnwtng are among (Ae prommencMarftfly 6uiw 
not houut in their teveral departmenti: 

SNICKEHSON, 324 Lake Htreet, O&rpetings, 
. Oil (Jlotlis and Mattings, Wholesale and lletail. 

Order* promptly iilled. 

?IHK, D- B. ft CO., fiSand 6& Lake St., whole
sale dealers In Straw Goods, Millinery, Wlide 

Goods, Hosiery, Gloves and Fancy Goods, 63 and £fi 
Lake street, Chicago. 

AFlilN, BUTIiEB ft CO., Dealers In 
I Paper, Printers' Stock, Ike. Cash paid for 

Bags. 42 and 44 State street, Chicago. 

GILBERT HUBBABD ft CO., Manila, 
Utarred, ateel ft iron wire rope, tar. pitch Jte oakum, 

tackle blocks,auchors ft chains, 307 8. Water r.t. Ohl. 

@jettiteiii()ftaeirtc 
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DE F0RENEPE STATER. 

ft or itarmere <jbrf9f«r iil 

e  A E N  f t  C O .  

365 £ast Water St. 3G5 

Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

MILWAUKEE ACADEMY. 
An Kugliali and Olasa^aal School for iSoynnud Young 

Man. Tb^s Institution lias liooq in Rnccosful oiwrnt ion 
f#r the past IJve years, fitting young men for College 
Is nuulo a specialty. Graduates in tbe Classical Course 
enter any of the Kastern t)ollo«on. Tlio K.mcliali aud 
KoientiUo Courspeiulyrnoes tha full ,-atigo of Acadumic 
braqeheo. Nativo Toactiura are employed to kivii 
Instruction iu the Franoh and Uernmn l.angnnKne. 
Tlie Scliool oeonpiea a eommodioas edillce, roeeutly 
erected, and combining superior facilities. 

Fall Term opens Sept- fttli. 
For Catalogues address 

A. MAHKIIAM, iM,icl|.al^ 
IHKKVIHIHAM0HIIRII. 
11 niatio siiHnrora from earl* 
lndimirolioiiB Bliould not fail to 
eonsult, ooulidentially. Dr. Mc-
Namara, at W and Mi Mason St., 
Milwaukee, lie lias reimidios 
(wim tbo aid ol eloctripity) tUat 
mill stop tlioso nigbtly atuiMious; 
, build m> the nevvous system, ro-
BloiO tiio so«iial iiowen to thoir 
full vigor, and the mind lo il 
nrilinan ebeerfulness am. 
•tmnglh. Tbe Doctor** skill (in 
Venuroal disoasos, cannot li« oi-

attention paid to diiwSnss ofWoMKM*1'"**1*" rrhHTy"11 

SAGINAW SALT AGENCY 

J. B. SHAW, 
Mnaler In Fine, Coarao, Dairv anil Table Halt, T.aml 
Plaster, Uonieat, Watorliine, Now York and Bliiibia.r 
Ntuouo. 

Ma. 34 Wool W«l«r Hi., Milwaukee. 
W*9r<J«rs tilled at Lowest Maiket Hate*. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
TK1N8, aTEKl^l'. tt 

i hIvh Wliiili-Halo Dealeip in 
lant Water 81 reel, Mllwuilkeo. 

WIU'J'K. lixclu-
lluotH uiW Khoi-N, ii.il 

CROCKERY. 

HARDWARE. 
3 1IA NE Y, Importer and Wholenai,. Denier 
V• in 8H(-lf Uardwaro, Iron, Steel, Nails, Ike., 4ffi 
ilHt W:it^r Htreet, Mltwanhoo. 

£1. PREUSSEK ft BKO„ mioicsnlo and 
. ltelail 1 toilers in Watches, Clocks, Materials, 

Established in 1844. 43ft Kast Water street. 

LUMBER. 

Motions. 
J 8. M AN VIIiLE, Notions and Wbito Gooils, 
1. 3SC Main street, Milwaukee. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
j 8. BBOWN. Beat light In the eity, and best 

photographs. Largest assortment of frames and 
graphic goods In Wisconsin. 89 Wisconsin st 

STATIONERY. 

TOBACCO A CIGARS. 
I* F. ADAMS ft CO*, Mannfactnrers and 
• Wholesalo Dealers in Tobacco, SnufT & Cigars, 

3 & 6 Clybourn Street Milwaukee. 

CARPETINCS. 

MILLINERY GOODS. 

PAPER AND RAGS. 

SHIP CHANDLERY. 

VWINES AND CORDAGE. 
| \1IIiBEKT HUBBABD ft CO.,eotton & fiaz 
' J twines all kinds, wool sacks & liurlaps, uets & 
unities, ton In. covora It flags.207 B. Wali-r at. Ohle-apo. 

BOLOoHLY 
ik(UF0RTIR40CALLR 

NAZRO'S 

9* 

THE 

Weed Family Favorite 
As now iiorfoctud, i.s tho HFKT and MOH ItKM A ISIiH. 

FAMILY SEWING MAGHINE 
Kor A Li. KlNDH of fntniiy work now in uno. It will <io a 

liANtiK of work, mowing from Iho LHji/tj ii't' 
KOIMIs U* t Imi IIKAVIKST ItKAVCKOMIlOr I.KATI!Kit, Willi-
out. t of 'I'lircud or'l'. n'linii. II. inj.iiculo 
ft it tl not. liaMn lo out. of onlor. It haw a 
nooitio Uj;ik«-n I Im l« k U .Sl lcli. 

KoHpotiHiitlo Agonlci wanlinl in uvoiy €<»nuty. A lit;-
rral to lh«» tnnfo. Soint tor |»ric«^ lirtl. ami 
torniM lo til'iO. <1. TIIOM AS A 1^1 l.aku Mrool, 
i'liitwvK's Ai;onltj lor tlio IVorMiwoHt. 

TRADE MARK. 

DITHRIDGE'S 

jiyliM :iiu 

FIRE-PROOF 

ILAWIT 

Chimneys. 
Naiuo phiiuly marko.l on each cliiinnAy. Koud for 

I'riCB l.iKt. UITIIKIIMJK A SON, 
mytu lUo 1'iUAlmrsh, I'a. 

4il*l KKVVAUU Kint ANV I1ASK 
fP I •IrlrlPofMi^loilowinc diHotHufl,whiuh Hie 

I'juMihy Imvo |»ronoum ^(I incurable, lhat 
mt It It 'II AIJ'S 4*OIjI>ICN kicmkihk» 

will not curn. 
I>li. KICUAti'S <iOIJ)KN HA US AM No. I, 

will euro Kyiriiilia in ilb primary and nooondary Hlagon, 
HochnB old Ulcers, UlceratedNoro Throat, JSorn lOyef, 
Skin Krupl ionHnnd SoroiibHH of I lie Scalp, eradicating 
diiOiiRD nnd morcury I hor(Miu;hly. 

UK. KlUIIAtl'SCOhUKN li A I.SAM No. 2, 
will oiir^ tlio third alamos; Syphilitic ami Morcurinl 
liheuinaliHiu, ot-c., nnd I doty those who stilTor from 
such disoaHos to obtain a ra<licaleuro witiioutthu aid of 
thisi inodiuino, which doos not provont tho patients 
Irom eating nnd drinking irhat thoy liko. 

Pricool'iiitlior No. I or 'J #r> pnr Intttlo, or two hottleu 
i>k. ftiriiAirs tioroKN antiiiotk, 

A Hafoanii ladical cure for tionorrlma, <»ravgl, and nil 
Urinary OeraoKomcnU, accompanio<t with full ditec-
tiouB Warranted to euro. 1'rico, per hotl lo. 

im. iiioiiAU'suoi.mcN i.uxili ivamouh, 
A radical euro for Uonoral l>ol>ili*y in old oryonni?, 
imparl int: otiorgy to thoso who havo lud a life of bou^u-
ftlity. lkr»c«», $;"» pt»r bottle, or two hoU. les $!•. 

On rotMiipt of prico, by mail or Kxpre&a, theno romo 
dioflwill ho shipped to any placo. Prompt At tention 
paid to all correspondents. Nono ccnuino without th<j 
nntnoof Hit. llftlSIAU'SUOr.UICN KKMI<:iMICS. 

I>K. UIOIIAKDS, boIo proprietor, blown inrlas&of 
bottioH. Address, 1>U. I). H. UIOIIAHDS, 

No. itis Varick St., Now York. 
Office hours from 9 A. M. to 9 r. M- Circulars Kotit— 

(Jorre» ndontn uu&wored. febM ly 

BILIOUS AND OTHER 
AFFECTIONS. 

Thoprfral cause in nowcnuiitrioti lathe ahRorbtloo 
ol unhealthy vapors or air. They pass 10I0 tbo hinjpi 
and bo R<«t, into tho blooil. There aro ol.fior catiM«% 
micli in iitiiicaihy t<K»d, overwork, ovor excitement ol 
any kind, contktfionH and iufectutun diHeuNon, ctiockod 
5>t;iM|iiraiion, hut thoy nru all cured by purgation with 
lit' A NIr.Tl l\S 1*1 wlilch ir Jalfihiy lake poiaoniy 

out > { the blood, nud which, if they remain in Um 
blood, aro Burn to act tie upon pomo part of tho body 
which io ivo.ikot t. Thus, if uim»q the Junto* they prodocr 
coiiMiHiDtion; if opon tbo Mie uploon, low opirita *ud 
inabillly to tix Iho attention for anytime upou an 
object; if upon tho liver, jaundice, costivonoAB or livef 
compJainl, fovnrund i«kub or fevors; if on iho brain, 
paina in t ho head, diz/.innttft, riuK'nK noigctt, and a dis 

. - yc -
and yoti <ro laid op. Yuti havo a viofont lioadaoho and 
pout' to ai>oploxy, mif)Hl-roko( Ac. You liavo wurninm 
vflii.-tj rotnaiii unheeded, but at la»tyou have a "chill. 

Now yau tnuHt beieui, fake nil or 
dnr 

AL.L KtNOS 

WARRANTED ALWAYS RIGHT 
Scud for Illusti^atcd Circular. 

FORSYTII-& CO., Chicago, 111. 
FORSYTH & CO.. Cleveland O. 

A Z U R E N m 
(lONIIKNTItATEII IMIIliO IH.ITKforthe 

) l«innitry, wliicli is warranted to he Ireo from 
oiulie ai'.iil or etlier destructive cheiiiical8, nn well ns 
four times more iuteoao tti.-in I] 10 ordinary I ndiRO or 
Solable Blaes. Kor sale l>y all Urooers and Druggist.. 

Uepnt for Ibe West at I1KRBKRT KKUi'8, &!!• No. 
Levee and 528 Commercial street. St. Louis Mo. 

MARVIN'S PATENT 
Alum & Dry Plaster, Fire & Hnrglar Troot 

S A F E S ,  
WITII COMBINATION LOCK, 

Warranted t be best in the world. Never corrode tlie 
iron. Npvor loso their lire proof niiaUtiee. Are the 
only safe iilled with Alum ana Dry Piaster. 

l'iease ceud or call lor su ill ustralod catalogue, 
MAltVIN A <JO„ 

L No. 2£i Broadway, Now Vork. 
^ No. 7'JI Oliestnut st., Hliiladelelii*. Ware rooms. ) N,( |[>H Ban|t g( (]iw,ft|anj. Qhip. 

TERWELLIGER & CO. 
Maoufactnrors of 

Improved Triple Flange 

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF 

SAFES.  
With Combination and l'owder-Froof liockb warranted 

freo from dampnoss. 
Jewolors' and Bankers' Safes 

MA!>;•; TO OKOKU, ft linod with llAmiF.NbD iSTKKI. 
Mil mi factory, ISO to 1!)2 West Houston etreet. 

Depot, 1110 MuMcn liiinp, near I'enrlSL, N, V 
W 'I'erwitliger. W. 11. Terwillixer. 

•T. S. Lockwend. 

FERD. S. WINSLOW'S 
Skandinaviske Bank, 

No. 2 Clnrk SI reel, Chicago, 111. 
S;i,!cor Vox lor una 

/' III I' AT IIA N A'  K  Ar i Kjnbrnharn; SKA NO, 
KKRDIT, AUTIEUOLAUh'Ti Uolrbort/. SMhnhn 
o p  N a r r l o p i m :  C H R I S T  I A  A ' / A  H A N K  O G  
KliKDlTKASSE; UK ICG ENS 1'ttl VA THAJVK 
vi. V. 

K.inr.F.R on n.TXOKK AMKr.IKANSK OQ FRTIMKRH 
r.iii.D o« s»i.v. 
(iFNKBAI. A«KNT for AI.I.AN MNIIJN. I'»BB.1(*e. 

Iiillett.er til h'llinsto I'ris. AlleOrdrbnidforns iiroiupl . 
Drafis on KDKland, <iermanj,ele.. for siale in sums 
lo suit. jly2>i 'Im 

UORAPK SlLSHV. II. C. Sn.SDT 

H. C. SELSBY & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

R O T A R Y  

Steam Fire Engines, 

Fire Engine Hose, Hoss Carriages, 
Keels and Carts, Power, Bronze 

and Hand Pumps, 

133 ItA Salle Street, Chicago. 

[Established at Seiieea Falls, N. Y. In 1815.1 

WHITE LEAD 
Is superior to any other for durability, hritliaiirjf, 
xmrivattxl whitrnrss, hotly or covering capacity. 

II. is a chemical compound bo perfectly arranged 
that no Atmospheric liillnenucs can ilamage or 
lian^e it. 
In all other Paints In nso two lo three years of 

exposure, tlio oxygen In tlio atinoRpli<-i-o will draw 
all tlio oil from the lead and li-ave nothing lint a dry 
lowdor which is washed oil' by rain, or il raises up 
n blisters and scales off. 

Nazro'a "Kngllali'* White bead is not 
subject to thesodamaKinKiiilUtcnpcs. It in aclicml-
cal compound in which tlio above ilesliueUve pro-' 
portii'S aro su neutralized that tho oil is tejt pure ami 
permanent. 

Nnzro's "English" White Lead mill not 
turn yiltoiu by beliiK in a darkened room, nor will it 
turn dark by expusuro to noxinns easseg, antonia, &c. 

Saxi-fl'i '<Knsll>h" White l.entl has 
nolhiiiK to rival its natural whitoness and it lias tlio 
lieautifnl and pmiliar lustre of China A 
liouse painted with it will look better in ten y^ars 
than if painted with any other in two or tlireo years. 

As il is warranted to lie as represented, you run no 
risk in purchasing it. 

Use no Other if You Want the Best. 

"British" White Lead. 
Sosne parlies desiro a cheaper Paint than our 

"Englihit," and lo supply this want we have tho 
"Uiutihh," which is a superior article for tho price. 

Ready-Made Colors. 
We aro Agents for 

MASURY & WHITON'S 

CELEBRATED COLORS. 
Ground in Oil and Mixed Ready for Use. 

If you want to palut yr.y-r iio\,,no or liaii.s and it is 
pot convenient to employ a p;-aciical painter you 
ea« get your choice anions forty shades of tlio finest 
colors and best quality. As there aro imitation!} of 
Hi one Taints be snro that you buy this brand. 

Farmers, Mill Owners, and all those wishing 
Whit© l.ead or Colors, please apply to your mer
chants and require tlieso and laic no oilier. They 
can at any time get a supply from 

JOHN NAZRO «t CO. 
MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

The Empire Triumphant! 
The superior merits of these Sewing Machines are 

new estjibli.il)ml beyond a iiui,8l,ioii. 'J'iiny take the Urbt 
prizes at every fair for .Simplicity.Durability and Speod. 
Tlio stitches are itnif-irui, alike on hot.li Bides. Tlio 
Machines mn noiseless, perfoctly easy, and do tbe 
largest ranee of work. 

Agents required: liberal discounts allowed. Kcnd 
or ciruularn, wimples. Ac., lo tbe principal office, 

liM l-IRK tfthiWlNU MAI IU INK UO., 
doelH miHlni iSD llowerv. New Vork. 

|min in llm hur.U. . __ ... 
eiglit. Hi-androtliV I'iliH; if yon can drink boiiih imrli 
twin, buiiiK -ii ln-il, l.lxiy v<lli lielp you, boiionot in I lie 
bast, lint Bii|i|iosn yon can «tet nothing bnt Krao-
rtrctli's I'iIIh, you In Lo hi i or eiRlit, and if tlioy do not 
operate woll ia six hours, take four or si> more; drink 
lilentiful'y of oat meal or inilian meal tfniol. Tho noil, 
day you may feavo nnollicr "chill,*' if you bave, do the 
b .ino you did the dny liefaro. If on tlie nmt ilay you 
bavo anotlirr "cliill," do tlie same agaiu. You may tie 
sura that whether yon ooed one dose of 

BRANDRETH'S PILLS 
to euro imi. or twenty, tlmy wHI ruro Jon in less lime 
than by any oi lier mot,bod ami nf vastly loss expense. 

duouM your ftickuoHH coimmmou witb diarrltoia, with 
or wnliout cltitiH, (I hi m itio same; six or oixtit 
pills at. onco in the troal inont. The cure is ofl^n more 
Siwody Hi t.iKiKH cssos l.liau wlien tlio chill conunenenH 
without the bIkiih. UK ANI)iilcr||'8 1'1I.I«S aro tlie 
ellicient roinover of burdens and every day save lite. 

Indeed, after two or three days' nse of IS KAN. 
DlilCTll'S i'llili, as a rule, all pains, action, IioavinoHs 
and dullness vhiikIi; life, vivacity and aKileuess take 
l.lieir place, tlio eye and the complexion bave grown 
clear and bright; oven tbovoico haslhe true ring or 
health. 

IIUAN!>I{KTirS I'll.I.S are tlio best medicine fm 
Imtli cliildrun unit old parHoua.'—Tlii'y aro a true family 
Itiruli(*im4. "tfimr! fnr *11 11 Ituniirtnlinn IliA 

BEST. LINIMENT 

IN THE WORLD 

FOR MAN AND BEAST; 

36 Tears in Use. 
Kroat eieknens will bo mtiJo lilt In, 
reduoort to nothing. uu<l a ttliKht ono 

RHEUMATISM CURED. 
UHOOKI.YN, October Sth, 1HK8. 

I'O l>r. linAKnnETn: -11 eivos mn ploaHiiruto state 
the kooiI I have exporionccd from your I'ills. 8ince I 
commenced their use I liavo felt, in all respects, liko a 
n«w man, and I ho rliouinatisni 1 took them U> relieve 
liasonUrely dl«appo.-irod. At Urst I was prejudieed 
si(:iiiist thum, Iiccsiiho tlii-ir operation was attended 
with a scvero RripinK; but, 011 further experience, I ain 
convinced men pains aro only cansoil by tho moiliuino 
si riiK/:lini? with and removing certain obstructions ia 
tlio bowels. 1 cominonced with takine live pills every 
ni,;lit on eoinK to bod, aDd by tlie increase of ono pill 
oacii eveuioi; ran the <|U.mt.ily up lo twolve pills, which 
number I continued ti take for ton (lays, aud tlieo 
gradually reducad to live pills at. a doso. With the 
exceptioc of tbe Urst tlireo doses, I havo experienced 
no pain or cripiuK, but the operation was both easy and 
pleasant. 1 took the pills for twenly-fonr ilavs, and I 
noticcd I tint I passed a larno qmint ity of black, bilious, 
looking, oiftinsivo matter, which I am glad to have got 
clear of. The llrandrotb I'ills lake right, bold of all 
I bat is doletorions in tbe bowels, aud, as I said beforo, 
I now teol like a new man. and doom it my duty lo ex 
press my gratitude lo you. 

Sincerely your friend, 
FllANKLIN I<. IIAWLKV, 

238 (Jlassop Avenue. 

LONGS AND KIDNEYS CURED. 
Isaac W. Briggs, of 145 Suffolk Street,, Now York, 

says I10 lias used Hrandreth's I'ills for thirty years, 
having comincncod to use t lii-m in February, lKfti, for 
Dyspopua and Affections of the l.urigs and Kidneys. 
He Uiok lirandrot h's Pills every day for thirteon months 
and in March, lft!7, became a perloutly sound, healthy 
man. thou;;h bofore he commonoed with this groat 
medicine lie was o;i t be vergo of tbe grave. 

I. h Cook, l'ublifilier of tho "State Hannor," Ken* 
nington. Vt., sa>s lSrandrelh's Pills curod him of Dys
pepsia, aftor being alUicteii witb it over live years. 
Ilis frieuds and doctors considered his recovery impos
sible ; but cix boxes yf Hrandreth's Pills restored bis 
health perfectly. 

A young lady of Mount Pleasant was sorely tronbled 
wi'li tape-worm. All advicoand medicine falied to 
liolp !;cr. ti'no bad no rest. Thin, careworn and un
happy, sho looked tho very picture of misery. At last 
she concluded to try Hrandreth's Pills. In ono year 
she took seventy-two boxes. They lironglit awiv, 
according to lier computation, ovor two hundred yaras 
of tapo-worm. At length all her bad symptoms left 
her, sho slept and ate uaturally,and her health became 
fully restored. 

Or. K rand roth's Prinoipal office, Brandretb Honae, 
New York. Sold by all Urugg'sla. 

Olmorvolliatm.vnainois in the Government Stamp 
upon oacb box of Pills, which insures you tho gennin e. 
„ „ B. UKANUUKT1I. New Yore, June 23,1869. 

Ir good for Rhoumal iKm, OhilLlaiuB, Cornn, 
Whitlown, Caked lireantft, Soro Nipples, 
CrampH, Boils, JJit.-,s of AnimalR, WeakncsB 
of tlie JoiuUi, Gontractinn of the MuhcIoh, 
KuriiR and Sctilds, FroHt Bitcfl, ruinful 
Norvoun AITeclionR, Chapped IIhiuIr, Lame 
Back, l'aiu in the Side, Hwellingfl, Tumors, 
Tooth Ache, Old Bores, Hemorrhoids oi 
Piles, Flesh Wounds, [ Galls of all kindn 

Sprains, Braises, Cracked Heels, Ring 
Bone, Poll Evil, Windfalls, Callous, Spavin, 
Sweeney; Fistula, Sitfast, External Poisons, 
Scratches or Crease, Spring Halt, Sand 
Cracks, Lameness, Strains, Fonndering 
Feet, Mange, norn Distemper, Garget in 
Cows, Cracked Teats, Foot Hot in Sheep, 
and many othor diseases incidont to Man 
and Beast 

DR. liAHGLEf'g 

STANDARD PREPARATIONS. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SITTERS. 
A very superior regulating Tonic, imparting vigor 

and 8tronRth to the constitution—A thorough 
PURIFIER OV T1IB II1.UOD, 

a regulator of nervous force, and a powerful sustainer 
of healt h atrainat tlin encroachments of dis' ase. 

Tlie invalid and t beconvalowieg seeking restoration, 
and yearning for tlie healing virtues of ssmo magic 
lialin, will Ibid in tlieso Kilters, a hidden myslerions 
power which qult'lly ri'Mtori'M, yet relnses to reveal 
to tlio senses anything but taste and color. 

it is a pic:.-, int Uitter, free from all nauseons proper
ties or odor, onl irely vegolablo, being mainly grown at 
tbo baso ol lliu mountains from which they derive 
t heir name, and is particularly adaptod to all forma of 

l>YSI>EI»g|A OU lNOHJKKTION, 
manifesting thenisolfng hy the following symptoms: 
UoKduche, Nervousness, Ia>ss of Moniory, Ix>w Spirits, 
(iiddmest, liininrss of Sight, Dullness of Hearing, 
and Hiuging Noises in the Kara, Kructutions or boleu-
ingof wind Tightness of Itreathing, Weight and oppres
sion of tlm t :hest, unoasy foolings about the lleart. Pal
pitation, Ac. 

Also lor l.ivor Diseases, Disorders of the Kidneys, 
Tl-stlo^iicss and IjOrs of Muscular Powor,these Hitters 
will be found almost a spocitlc, and as a preventive of 

KEVKtt AND AWE, 
or a restorer of tbo natural powora of t he system, when 
brokon down by continuod ague attacks it has no equal. 

Being stimulating (bnt not intoxicating.) they refresh 
and iuvignraio both mind and body, heighten the sonsi-
bilily, clear and sharpon the faculties, and bestow 
alacrity aud i-hor rfuluess of spirit. 

PLANTATION AGUE CURE. 
This is nn active Tonic, and such in its peculiar oora-

podlkin, tbal it acts directly upon the Liver, whether 
its deranpomoot is caused by the Midden immxism or 
chiilfl, or by the boat and pestilent atmoBphero of niias-
tuaU'c districts aud seasona. or whother it l>» the rIow 
result ol Hndentary life, or Mm roqiioI of otb«)r diseases. 
In all cases tJiis 4'lir«» stimnlatOH tbo oction 
of tbo fjtvor, removPR bad ttilo and proiiiot-es a healthy 
natural HPcrotion. Kucli l>ottle is accompaoiod wiLh 
ono box of Ijniutley'MCaithnrilc a bottle. 

PUUISOHXc'nKBDT, 

or, "Poor Man's Cough Balsam." 
A onto and reliable autidolo for diseases of Iho Throat 

nnd T.nng.i; tho most olfoctual preparation in the world 
for Doughs, Oolite, Inllnenza, Uroup, Astlim.i, (Mn-
suinption of the Lungs, Spitting of lilood, Whooping 
Coogh, Bronchitis, Tightness, Soroness, aud all affee 
l ions of the Throat and tilings, 23 cents per bottle. 

MASCFADTDItED ONI.Y AT TIIR 
PROPRIETARY MEDICINE WAREHOUSE 

OF 
lilt. J. II. l,JlNliliEY£CO., 

2117 1' tTLTON ST., N. Y. 
Solit by all Urnggiste and Grocers throngbont the 

country. 

TO PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS 

SANBORN'S FATBNT 
PAPER AND BOOK 

GUHING MACHINES. 

THE LATEST AND THE BEST 

J. II, Qrovestcen. founder of the. olfl and favorably 
knovm house, of Gruvesteen 16 Co. 

8R0VESTEEN, FULLER & CO., 
Have remaved to their 

N E W  W A E E R O O M S ,  
65 Mercer Street, New York. 

Piano-Fortes 
FYM1K great increaso in the demand foronr i'iana-
JL Forten throughout I he country, havocompolled 

us to extend our M.mufactnriug la^ilitioH to thro«) 
times their l'orinnrKi/etand having added many new iin* 

rovomonts io Mitnufaclurinj?, wo shall continne to 
_ei!p our prices the same nn they always have been, the 
lowest of*any tir«t-cljisa Piano-Kotle maker by at. least 
one-third, and we respectfully solicit by parties about 
purchasing to a comparison with all other makoro. 

LOVE & MONEY. 
Tlio £ocrrts of Jiove, or the (Jharm of ICden, the 

Aial mn l ovo 1'biltor nnd Ureat Secret of l>'«scination, 
obtained in Kgypt (once in ;osr poiu;osuion you can gain 
tho undying lovo or fuiy or.o yon wish,) also ton Songs, 
ten Receipts, ileautiful I'ioturea, New Arte, How to 
(let Kicb, Uiioico Kocreta, Ao , all mailed for ten oente 
Address T. K. WOOD. Vernon, Now Jersey 

RUDDICK STEAM ENGINE. 
The most Compaot, the Simplest, and 
Chenjpeat, In this country or abroad. 

The rated power and best workmanship guaranteed. 
11EANY, SON & CO., 

G. W. HALL, Ag't, Chester, Pa. 
Office 71 Broadway, N. Y. 

Solo Mnnufiictni-era, 

DEVEREUs7liicil"&00., 
vfU Wiilium 8li-ect, New York, 

General Agents. 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO INVAMDS, NUKSINU UIIILDRKN, ETC. 
UomktochVj Uationat. f-'oon, compoj:av; cj the rich 

ORt portions ol the berry of wiioai. a.^o barloy. A most 
nutritious uvIicIh for Invalid? and lofanta. Kndorsed 
by the boat AUopoluic uud lionicoopufhid I'hysiciaua 
of Now York and elsewhere. Jnvn.lu.thlo in bowel com* 
phiints. la a perfect mihstitulo for breast milk for i<i> 
iitnt-s. Very many lives havo been ftavod by its intro
duction . Physicians nud families should cend foronr 
circular, free to ail. UOUKKT11. 'I'AliKR, IVii Fulton 
street, New York. Hm 

STARCH!  

ENCOUKAME H03IE MANUFACTURE ! 

The only Staroh Factory working in Iowa, Minnesota, 
Michigan and Wisconsin, i* thKt of tho 

NORTHWESTERN STARCH CO. 
Ooi\oc(ou9 of tho favor In %vhich our Starch in held, 

wo liavo recently increasod our facilitius, ami at© uow 
maiiufactnrine I'UHK 

SILVER CLOSS 
AND 

CORN STARCH 
OF 8UPK1UOK (jUAI.lTY. 

For B.1I0 by the Trado gcuerally, and at tho factory o 

ATorthwcstcni Starch Co., 
#e,S.l Mill oa Chicago St., Milwaukee 

N. p. - Should our gooda fail to givo sidisfactiou I hey 
™?r„!,0/e'"rnc<' ""<1 money roruudotl. 

je2la4243m N. W. S. CO. 

THREE-PLY ROOFINO. 
TMK NKWYOItK KKAUV HOOI'INCi ia tho only 

three ply wool felt, iutorlaid with granite cement. 
olTerod in this market, Its advantages overall other 
patont roollnic, vir.: liRhtnf:L<«, durability, (ire-proof and 
eattoof appliaotion by any ordiua.y workman, rerjuirm£ 
a simple ooatin^ of wand (not ^ravol) aftot- tho couiont 

applied. 
WoalKO cajlattoution to our Two p!y WooUuol Mlraw) 

bolt, interlaid with cement, lor Hheathintf houses, an 
hcuiR tho bent in use. Wo alao iuaiiufar(.nro singlo 
wool I'clU Tin Paint nnd Iilork Vamish. Send for 
circular, whidilfnlly explains. £11 South Walor «l»onl t 
Olnoago. N. V. HKAOYftltOOI«'IN(4. 

THE MISSISQUOI POWDER 
Acinully eme.i Cancer and KcrnfiilniindisoaHefl of tlio 
l^kip* heo rei»o_rl to I,. I. Medicnl liociety- Statement* 
of physicians in cb-eular Hout, free on api»tiuat.ion to 

A, II1TH0IH, Ikj l'etvrt ijtreet. New Yi»ra city, iioi 
IlKH. ni,4 Hm 

If yon want a (root! Stnga Kip Boot, 
buy one made hy A. F. Clarke, Mil
waukee. 

If yon want a good Gouts' Kip Boot 
that -will wear two years, huy one 
made liy A. F. Clarke, Milwaukee. 
If you want a Rood heavy Call' Boot 

that will do Rood service, buy one 
made by A. F. Clarke, Milwaukee. 
If yon want a tasty, line Fronch Call 

Boot that will wear well, buy one 
made by A, F. Clarke, Milwaukee. 

If you want n splendid Freuek Kip 
Boot, buy one made by A.F.CInrko, 
Milwankoo. 

A. ST. CLARKE, 
Manufacturer niul Wholesale Dealer in 

BOOTS & SHOES 

330 & 332 East Water Street, 
MILWAUKEE, 

Makes the best custom work tbat ia 
made in ther Northwest, and keep* a 
full line of Eastern work also. 
Country merchants give mo a oaU. 

I will sell you 5 per cent, less than 
any Chicago Houso. npr2Gcowl3t 

B L I N D  C H I L D R E N  
(IK WISrONMIN 

EDUCATED AT PUBLIC EXPENSK 
AT TlIK 

Institution For tlio liiiin!, Jaiu'svillr, His 
Apply to TIIOM AH II l.t l Tl. 10, Janosville »n. 

%Vlit'i-cv«r itsi-il. Iliene ninehlnen nre pro* 
noiiiici-d In liotli l>rliici|tle nnd Qanllly 

MUpcrlor lonnsr In the iiiiirltol. 
Wllliont rxcriHloii. 

All nre •lellshled wllb litem. 

Tlicy cut easy, tnw., smooth and rapidly, and are 
strong in every part. 

2R men I.kver Outtino Macdikr $375 
21 " rowun •• " 450 
32 " I.GVEll " " 476-
:»2 " llANn Oil POWEB •• 660 
9t> " I'oweb, (very heavy and etroni;) 70U 

Of tbe 28 inch. i<ever Oiitler tha Pawtuokot R. I 
Uazette says: "Would not sell it for four timna its cost.*' 

Tho N. II. Telegraph says: "Tho time saved will 
more than pay for it in a year." 

Wo have very many endorsements of all tho machines 
Bpeii'tinc of tliom with unqualified praiae. 

t~i?~ Scud for (Jatalognos and Full Descriptions. 
HANKOUN IIKOTIIERH, 

iS Dnnne Htreet. N. V 

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION. 

l'BIVATK OOUN8KLOB TO THE MARBIED Or thOM 
about to marry, malo or female, in all that pertains 

to the physiological mysterioa and revelations of tha 
sexual Byslcm, wit h tlio latest discoveries in producing 
and preventing offspring, how to proservo tbe complex
ion in all its attraotivoness and beauty, Ac., Ac. 

This is an interesting and important work of over two 
hundred pages, written in plain language, with numer
ous diagrams and engravings, and contains all I hut val
uable information that every person who is marriod or 
contemplate marriage ought to bave, yet, whiob ao few 
really possess. It nnravols mysteries and disclenoa 
secrete that ovoryhody should know; etillitis a hook 
tbat ought to ho kept under lock bod koy, and not laid 
carelossly about tbe house. Ii embraces ovoryt hing on 
I he subject of tho soceraMvo system that is worth know
ing, ami much that is not pnblishod in any othor work. 

This iuviuuable work will be sent to any one (freeol 
postage) on receipt, of li'ifty conte. 

Addross: Itr. Hulls' l>ispensary 
and Market, streuto, St. l*oais Mo. 

N. W. corner Fifth 

Jl&rNotice lo the Afflicted and Unfortunatt. 
Bofore recoiving treatment from any of the notorious 

"(Quacks" of this or any other placo, wUe advertize in 
the public papers, or using any of tha almost number
less "Quack remedies," caruiully pernso Dr. ltutia' 
wotk. No matter what your disoaso is, or how deplor 
able your condition, romcmber that %vliilo it cost yon 
l'ifly ce^ttr. to have il with its valuablo information, it 
luns cost you, as it has many a life of hopeless misery, 
and regret not to have it. 

Or. 1>H! Im can iio consul led on any of the diseases 
inont innod in his works from !t A. M. to 7 V. M. Oltice 
N. W. cornev l-iiili and M.irkol utroeU (opposite llourt 
llouao.) litiuis Mo. «pr38ly 

MERCHANT'S 

Gargling Oil, 
IB THE 

GRAND INVESTMENT 

G L O B E  

COLDandSILVER 
MINING COMPANY. 
F.nca!<<l M AIjh.j.i cr.utuv, c'viwrn i. 
"I'jtri tKLt l<-> .yTiiHii^ i. ";v-- > u,*-

MA A « UKIST ill I MM; I.N'iKU-
I'ltl.SK KVHR 0I'F|:I:KI» t« 111, I'l ltl M-, 
aro desire! lo Write immkiimtki.V I-r Clri-nliii'H 
Jinrl'l•)>>:••> nl nibHcriiilion, to .1. Wl M'll KSTICK . 
I'k-h'i, ,'lli J uh n SI i-i ri, Voiti. 

HEIRS ' WAWfTKD • 
IftAKTlKS in tho l.'uilo'l Kmes wi o i|„... 

aftiK-! ir.rri 1 nvo Mt. Ihti-i y ... i-,i,i-!;i,.,i. tt.'-
Int.'!, ^l;^-tltl^'l or WmIit-', ' ;lu o't^in imfKirtju,!. j-,f, r-
mm mn by nlfi, Im i.D 'iijr ud. I ti ,,, , 
yon wwh %-ar. in <) for and fo' i nr, !: ir-o J : 
lint of over tr.ni';', i'nt;.'.iu tir, neit u1 kui ere 
wan'ed from the London llevi .icr A.jdn&i 

UKV. J. 1». 111 I.J. K til'. Y. f;r„lBfcr,„l, l„d. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR 
1JIOK V.IOM'S IIKI?A i.l> fn.Ja-j. 1st, l,7e. A 

. lirHU;iasA IHustraicd K«.htrtoiir..fonrnnl of It; 
S?)ij (jontfihuton • ii I'irtitfirH, 'i'Jif* p-ii>pr i nil to 
land. a yvnr ia advnnr.*. 
K. I>. l\jb)iMn:r, II (; 

iu« ropjrrfj fr«;o 
i:»H, AI.'ism. 

Agents Wanted for Dr. March's 

NIGHT SCENES 
IN THE BIBLE. 

Rose-tinted Taper, MeoJ ouyravin^ o! nnriv^lin-> 
Imut^ and grandeur. Oue agent acid »!2 i . iluct, wvekb 
Kor circnlar, dcflcription, ruf;oirifoori<ia< ions, pnc*. v.n<\ 
lerms to agcii fa, add ro:i» V* K i <»I ̂ K K, M * <, {; I {n y ^ \ 
Philadelphia, l'a., Oincino^ii, U. 
liOuia* Mo. 

iJL, or 

$10 PER DAY GUARANTEED 
Agents to soil tbo Home fciiurjxis Srwxso Affii'-F 
It roabe* the JJJCK htitch, az-u-.i: on uot;i hfby.a, 
tbe underfeed, and in equal in every respect to any 
Sewing Machine over invented. Price $>:£. V/arrai4 

Stud fcr circvlnr, AtW.rt-*'* .lonK ed (or liveyoars. ... 
BON, Oi.AKK & Oo., Boeton, Sla«s., PittsLur^h. 
ot. Jjouirt, Mo. l'a .t or 

CAN a KYOSK AliOV,- egOVVTO 
Ian any H kind ofBkin^^Fo at> toju| m ,-i k r-

boantirtil«M fiii-3 0f COO!) J^fox.rlonSW ra, |.it , 
oitos-min.ncrt, c a I I.W J .V ep, • • or any 

oilier hido or pelt. I*ull directions iti '-'i'HE f->• i'i:^s 
O F  T a n n i n o . 1 '  V a l u a b l e  r n c o . p t t i  f o r  e v e r y  > ; •  n - r t ,  
easily nndcretood. Any boy <:nn pr .tJucc ft:rs fit 
cost, fiom hides and i uUb tlio finm- Hn-,ii , in I n 
ni(?8, roiiPH, mittens. kIOV.-S, .it. lit,v. lo color f t 
leatlier.and maku l^attn:r pnal.le. tJii-r-r and mkj;.in
directions. 1'riccSl, ,"1'''!•( 

vv.lt K NK; M'i', Troy, Fs 

WANTKI), AtiKNTS. I'»«iiiulilr" Ku:-
|>loyill(-lil ir. an huuora':!u t;^?:r.p-B is.wj 

or travclin;?, at wliicrt agcn'.j nr" Ironi !h i -Jii«» 
to 830011 yearly. KtvedHffrnr.t articles ii) u- w, a* i 
as faUipIo as flour in (:vcry fatrlly. Kacb article vmid* 
a profit of HUlpercont Tot-hfVf (h:tthtsiH unhu:c 
hug, we will send fiikk Ui any addrefa-} a a&rsipin of Aa«. u', 
on receipt of 25 cents to pay \n ~Uixe. rS;:; 
(ruaraoteed or money refunded. 'J t » ur. one*, von wni 
not regret it. Aftdrcus bliATl'i'-UV A <JO., 'Moaud 
Uity, Pulaski Co., Illinoi?. 

IV^IPI.OV MKNT that pays. 
d address S. M. SrFN'CKil & Co., 

B. D. TATM)B,*of Concord, Ky., says the 
Gargling Oil enred a horse of his, injnrod 
while plowing,by attempting to step over a 
stnmp, almost severing tho thigh from tlie 
body; also that he has used it in his family 
for fifteen years, and it is the best remedy 
for Cats, Burns, Braises, Frost Bites, 
Strains, Rheumatism, etc., he ever used. 

I'or particular*, 
ftrat-l fehoro, V i. 

•3000$ MAI,AKV Address U. S. Piano f Jo. N. V. 

L O R I T i T i / I I  ̂  a n  e x c e l l e a f - f t t  •  
/iwff TrTrrL *TT">"C 11 flk «« t t'ClO of AfJ 
EUREKA" • Virginia; wliero ™™ i ••• i evfjr intn^dncod il. 

Smoking Tobacco | 
np in handsome ranslin bag^, in wlncb orders for Meei 
•cbaam Pipoe are daily packed. 

tORII/LARD'S T clawed hy all who 
m I consume it as Iho 

Yacht Club &o.lfcV.,..r 
Smoking Tobacco | rDV!b

D
a
0
f
r';-o^r'i.:','C 

•ffecta. a3 tbe Nicotine bu been eitraclort; it leaves 
no disagreeable taste aftor smoking; it is very mild, 
liglit in color and woigbt, benco ono ponnd will lat>{ as 

aa 3 of ordinary tobacco. In t.liis brand v*e also 
every day for lirat onalily Rlwrscha.iin 

aelv 
pacL orders ei . 
I'ipea. 1'ry it and convince yourselves it is all il claims 
to be, "THK VIN£BT OP ALU*' 

LORILLAKD'S 

CENTURY 
Chewing Tobacco. 

ehewiug tobacco in the conntry. 

LORILLARDS 

S N U P F S  

From CnuMP & Bbob., Cochrane Landing, 
Oliio, Not. 20,185C.—We are pleased witb 
yonr medicine. It has been th« means ol 
caring a great number of different disoases 
upon persons as well as upon horses. We 
tliiuk it cures all you recommend it to do. 
We want you to send ns tha larger propor
tion of tho variety for "Family Use," in 
small bottles. 

bave now been io 
feneral nso iu (he* 
Juited Suites over 

. 11'i years, and 6UII 
acknowledged tbe bofit4* nrhorever u-^ed. 

If yoar Rtorekeeper does not have these article* for 
kale, ask him to get them; they are sold hy resppcl&'*ie 
lubbers almost every where, 

P.  LORILLARD. K.  '  
POY A KEYS. Act*. CHICAGO. IJuJ. 

From Dp. J. P. Tebbxix, Warren, Ind. 
March 3, 185G. —I am engaged in tho prac
tice of medicine, and find your Gargling 
Oil an extremely efficient remedy in all 
cases whore an external application is in
dicated. 

From Db. O. B. Neai* Bums, Iowa, 
Doc. 20, 1856.—I have practiced mcdicino 
in this county seven years and cheerfully 
recommend yonr Gargling Oil as the bos 
liniment in nse. 

From Dr. T. W. Etxir, Tronpville, Ga., 
Jan. (5, 1859.—If I conld receive both boxes 
of the Gargling Oil it would not be too 
mnch, as I think I could soon find sal* for 
it all, the inqniry being freqnent since it is 
supposed that I have it for sale. 

From Db. Wm. S. McCau* Chamois, 
Mo., Nov. 6, 1858.—Your Gargling Oil is 
taking the shine off from all the liniment 
of the day. If you desired them I conld 
procure dozens of certificates from the bes 
citizens of the country. 

Messrs. McLain ft Bnos., Wholesale 
Druggists, Wheeling, Va., say, nnder date 
of July 24,1866, that they can safely rocom 
mend tho Gargling Oil for more diseases 
than it is recommended for. 

From J. K. Fisheb, Uniontown, Pa., 
Jane 31,1867.—Your Gargling Oil is doing 
much better here than formerly, since its 
virtues have become known, and the bot
tles put up for Family Use, without Stain, 
ore much sought for. 

Extract from a letter from Hon. Nathan 
Lindhet, County Jndgo of Shelby Co. 
Iowa, dated Harlan, April 13, 1867.- It is 
decidedly preferred to any other liniment 
sold in this section. 

Extract of a letter from Samuel S. Hupp, 
dated Fallsburg, Ohio, July 17, 1866.—In 
June last Henry Saffle had a yearling colt 
that had what was supposed to be Dipthe-
ria for more than ten days, so that it conld 
not eat, and the throat swollen almost Blnit, 
and by the use of three or four applications 
of the dollar bottles did the desired effect 

From A. G. Nrcij, Lewisville, Coschocton 
Co., Ohio, March, 1852. I havo used your 
Gargling Oil for the Scratches on my horse, 
and it cored it with ho first application. 

From Exos iUynEgj Middlcport, N. Y. 
July 23, 1850.—I purchase31TBottle of yon 

Tliis brnnd of 
Out chewing to 
baeco h.ifi no equal 
or suporiar anv 
whore, it i« with
out doubt tbe t-eai 

FOWLE'S 

PILE AND HUMOR CUBE. 
fB^UKonlrperfectcareforPIfiKS.ofall kinds. Air,a 
• I.EPiiosy, ScKOMTia, SaltUiikcm. and all dis 

ease*of the Skin and Blooi>. Iclomil and cxtcrnil 
u s e .  K n t i r e l y  v o g e l j t b l e .  I T s e d  i n  U . a  n t  t f m  
Old and New World. In caseof failure, 1 authori-.-.o ;,t( 
dealers to refund tbe money and charge it back to m<> 
No failures for over ten years. Prepared l.y II. l>, 
FOWLK, Oliemist, Boston, Mass. Hi! a bot tle, tjolil 
everywhere. Send for Circulars Ireo. 

EPILEPSY 
CAST £23 CUKEB. 

Those haviuK frienda afflicted are earawllyw.liciied 
to aend for a UIROHI.AR I.KTTKK OI-' KKI-'ta:-
![CNOKS and 'I'KSTIMdSIALS, uhicl. wilt couvinco 
tha most nkcptical of the tlUHABII.ri'Y of the HIS 
KAS1C. AcidrBHS 

VAN BU11KN LOOK ROW, M. I)., 
Sti (>reat Jouos St., N. Y. (,'ity. 

THE HEALfiNC POOL, 

AND HOUSE OF MERCY. 
Howard AaMictntloii Kt-ponn. KOR YOU no 

MICN, on tbe URIA1K OK SOLITUl>K, and the 
KR|tORS| A11USES and DZSKASICS wbithdestroy 
the manly powers, and cre.-ita to MAb-
KIACiiK, with sure means 01 relief. Mint in neitlod ie-11 ^r 
•nvelopoa, free of cbaree. 
UOUGI1TON Howard A. 

Addre-ia Or. J. t-K.'LT.TN* 
Aociation, Philauelpliia. Pa. 

NO HUMBUG' 
B%' HEN 111 N<; 35 t 'BKTM, with axe, lieiRht. 

color or eyes and hnir, you will receive l>y rf i:irn 
mail, a correct picture of your future liusbaad or wile, 
with name and date of marriace. 

Address W. IOX, 
P. O. Drawer No. 8. Ifailonville New Verb. 

QE0.P.R0WELL&C0 

ADVERTISING AGENTS, 
No. 40 Park Row, N. V. 

WHAT ADVERTISERS SAY! 
The firm, whose letter vre vrint below, cave us in im.v 

what was then tbo lirRcst, contract we had ovor ri ce.-,v-
ed foronr -'Lists oi' 1(M IiOc.u. NEWfei-Ai-KtiK." The 
fact that they this year renew the order and increase 
the amount, is the best argument we t an givo thai 
tlieso "LISTS" are good advertising mtdiuma. 

Tbo National Pab!i«hiDg Company of Philatleliiln.i 
have beon nmonR tha larppBt adverriners in onr "I.ists 
Of IiOCAL UouNTItY Newbvait.hs." Their bills for 
theeo alono amount to not lesa than $20,OR). T.-.o tes11-
mony of their letter may l>o taken as an answorto tliosn 
who inquire it these."Lisxs" can really be Rood adici 
tisinc mediams. 

OFFICE OV THE 
NATIONAIj riJIHJSIIlM; COMl'AKV, 

No. 36 SOUTH Skvekth STREET, 
J. R. JONliS, President. 

PmLAnEirnxA, Oec. Id IStV. 
Messrs. GEO. P. UOWF.li, & CO., 4U Part How, X. Y. 

GentlemenIt is more tUan thrco years siuoi> we br-
Itan advert i»inR in your "lasts of One Hundred PeDor.-,-' 
each, and in that time have given "The Li&t SyFitiM.,' 
as originated by you, a thorough triiri, ami wo car, m>.v 
8>y it is the clicniteHt and best goueml .vlvutlisiig 
modinm lvo have any knowlertec of. 

We have tried every )»03S;I>1© mode of advertising, 
bavinK dealt with tbe press direct, and throneli nearly 
everyadvertisinK agency mthocomrry, and liavo no 
hesitation in saying tliat yoar Lists have paid ns 5U i-oc 
cent, better than any other way. 

licspoctfully. 
NATIONAL PUBLISHING' CO. 

MEND FOR OClllMPAIlE CIHI'III.A K 
which contjiins: A J.iBt of ovor O.-.e Thousand Now 
papers, (TUB 11K8T A nvuBTiflKO MET>iUMs.)and pii. o 
cards snowing advertising rates, and liiucu v.iln.ihlc 1.. 
formation on tho subject of advcrtisii-p, li-t-t- lot ,'t 
crnt HI nm p. Address 

OKU. P. llOWEI.1i & I'O., 
Advt-rllxiiii; Agrnls, 

40 PARK ROW, N.Y. 

\BBr. WHITTIEB. 
AKKUDViAlt UKAI>UATK Ol1' MKIMOINK. 

att at olfice will hud hocn lonfcor 
.n tliu Ireatmont of V&aereal, Sexual ami 

iPrivatci than an? other phy»i«inn m bt. 
If .ouiy. 
J byiihilin, <i«»»M>rrh6A« Gleet, StritinW* Orchitis 
IJIcrnii, and Kapture; nil Utiu^ry l>i»oa8«» an«l 
L^ypUUitic or Mercurial AtUictionn of tlie 'l*hroat, 
|Skin or' '.oaofl ara with tinparataHw wiocean. 
i Sp .rmatoerliv;:^ Seiuul LWihilU^ aiul lmpotonojr« 
Lie }.iio result of io youth, aoxtiat qxcobms 
H>n mal iirnr or othor oaiutnAt^ncl whioh produce 
tsominl'tho roJio^incellwota, an nocturnal emissions* 
[ototchop. dehiii'.y, uiv/.meaH» dimness of eight, «on-
luiion Mh.'it;, c>vil iorebotlinKR* averoion toeociotv 

f IciaU'1 ch Joys of memory and sexual power,ami ren 
LMrin u tu irriaRv itoprt^per, uro parmaueatly cnw»<l. 

. 'J'ho I »oclor*H opuorl uaiitoM iu boHpital ana private 
I ;>r;tcf «ce ftro uusurpnsi»o«1 in St. I«r»uiiicvy any otlier 
I ci';'. lilf.aoi «i. tjouin pwove that liehan 

hf t'ti located tnnro lop.tcr y<ara than anyolhero 
H'l 'I'i -t< cuii^XUi^Unient, bkrary« laboratory 
and npt'oi^uiwdaiive unrivalled in the WeBti unsqj-
i»»«"'"u^.'^ijrviliojro. Ae0»vviLh experience, can h»re-

tb^ducloroan refer to many ptiyrtHtiana 
tho country. In past buccuu and prer 

out i»0ffit !0u he etamlB without a competitor. 
VhoWrttlimHofn I'hy^ela] 

worth reiulliiir* 
intton \n i 

n whoiie ri 
(••ulil b« 

nooTon waiTYten publiahM a MKUlOAli 
I'AMrlHiKT rumtini; to venereal <1i(>eates and tbe 
diK&trfflu* mul v^ric^t oonseqaencenof self abase, 
thiit. will he oout in any address in a coaled envelopo 
for two Many physicians introilucepaUdnt-s 
lothu doctor aftur readinc his modical pauxphlet* 
Oominuuication coufldoutial. A friuudly talk will 
cost you not hing. (MU»e contrnl, yet lotirod -No. 

St. i )harlo» el reel, St. I (Onl» Mo. Hours H A. M. 
to 7 P. M. Sundays IJ to 13 K M. dec29 ly 

/. H. Qwvesteen, founder of the old and favorably 
tooion house oJ Grovesteen <£ Co. 

«K«VEHTKEN, FULLER & Co., 
99 Mercer St., N. V. 

PIANO-FORTES.  
The UM new addition to our dilToront styles is atlTaet-

tag the ail mi nil ion ot lioth critics and populace. We 
mention nimoinlly, somo of I he claims of this new PIANO, 
lielinving tli« «xl«ri«r should l>o aa lieautiful to the eye 
a» moloily to Iho oar, we haveimiil great altenliou lo 
f;cltTiit: t lioin up iu a style thai is conceded by all who 
lavnRcnii tliein lo lie tlie hand»nmeat PlANe-Foiitk 

mado. 'I'lioy aro ail entirely NKW HTVI.K, with tour 
round itoi nurH, Imavily carved legs and lyro. Vase richly 
inonldod, and contaiim ouit i.atrht IMI'itovKI) nk.w 
huai.k AN1) Ain-iiiN. The tone is lnplodnoiiH, and lt« 
Hiliipl.tliilily lo iiaiwtgenol ovory shiula of expression, 
troui f h.j poltflul. liiiiriner, tlio OroHcndo aiul tlie FK, 
pivim th« performnr every dvautag theOONOtCMT 
ohahu. Price declt<uQwly 

Gargling Oil of yonr Agent, A. 8. Baker, nt 
Middloport, and an yot bave nfied bnt bnlt 
it I tbiuk it ban given me more relief in 
a case of Bovere Rheumatism of long stand
ing, than anything I have ever nsed before* 

Extract of a letter from J. O. Pratt, dat
ed Quincy, Chantanqna Co., N. Y., Angnst 
12, 1854.—I havo been acquainted witb 
yonr medicine (Gni-gling Oil) for the lnat 
fourteen years. It ban proved it Buro cure 
for Foot Rot in Sheep for which I Hold the 
last bottle aud bave calls alinoHt daily for 
more. Fleaia forward aa soon as con
venient 

Always inquire for MERCHANT'S CELE
BRATED GARGLING OIL, and take no 
other. 

Retail Price $1.00. 50 Cta.. and 25 Cts 
Shake well before nsing, and rub on 

thoroughly before tbo fire or some warm 
subRtonce. 

The Gargling Oil has been in use as 
liniment for thirty-six years. All we nsk is 
a/uir trial, but be sure and follow direc
tions. 

Atik yonr nearest Druggist or dealer in 
Patent Medicines for one of our Almanacs 
and Vade Mecums, and read what tho 
people, say about the Oil. 

The Gargling Oil is for sale by all respect
able dealers throughout tho Unitod States 
and other countries. 

Our testimonials date from 1833 to 1868, 
and aro unsolicited. Use tho Gargling Oil 
and tell your neighbors whnt good it has 
done. 

Wo deal fair nnd liberal with all and defy 
contradiction. 

Manufactured at IflCKPORT, N. Y., bv 
MERCHANT'S GARGUNQIOIL CO. 

JOHN HCJOGE, georetary. 

PAINTING AND DRAWING. 
•1,000 Every Mouth! 

$100 in Every Town !! 

Prorileweit'8 English Art of Painting 
anil Drawing OU Paintings* 

By this simple* yot wond«rlu!nrt, any iatly or gonUo-
mant or any hoy or girl twelve yc:trs old, can paint aiul 
draw alifo-Hko picture ot themselves or any ot Iho 
family, or any general or feiatetiman, or secnery, in two 
hours* timo. $72 was marfninono <l;iy hy an *1 
MitchoUf Inri., teaching it; another «gonl nuvie 
in one week t«*achin^it. Tho best. thin« in tho uutM 
foiuako money last and hooorahiy. itsnrpnt^os tho 
(irecian or Oriental Paintings in hcanty, d'u.O'iiii v. 
aud simplicity; whilsttlioso require bouio tak'nt this 
docsuut. Any person can bofcn osocnt^ ltandlr:ioh 
it. Now is the time to h(»gin. lick ready Htut openi!* 
at your own homes, in towns, school districts, <ic. Vim 
om teach it in classes or individually, and maUo 
llere im an eqnal clianco for both sexos. 

Kead recommendations: 
"<«toho Hotel, Anftnst.n, (Sa. Your fnatnu-lion* for 

Landacapo rainliues. Apparatus, Ac., arc band cin.l 
havo givon perfect satirt^otion.11 

Miss ANNIK. !>?•. U»*.«SP. 
TIiop. Ohenowoth, tv;iYf-linj: toach^r. f^iyn iUal.t-s itu«t 

wild tirn wherever iiit.ro«'»cun), ho baviug made $1,1-0 > 
ai llotlinny Va , teaching it. 

$3 worth cf chemicals, inchuiinq paints apparatus 
for drjiwinp, Ac.. >v»H p:un!.uud draw llH) oil p;iint ing*. 
oritwill teach otNf NCi-.ot.-D's. I shalt fixtmid ilietim-'.n 
few days to those dosrinrto learn this uosv art. 1 ro 
ceivo on an aver n/?»> l,t«m orders a week. All send u«t-
t»rs rocommeniliti^ il, ni;\i.v of which cannot hn insm i 
odinan advi-rltsomout. 'J'otho next .r».i«.n)applif.in' i 
I will send, free of charge, oue year's suhscnpii.»n •<» 
**HewettV tJoimo aud Literary Mcjuthly/' cmt* oi »ii»» 
ceatosl and MNciust, as woll UA int^ro.htit^ family ii»-\v^ 
papers piihlisnod in this count i*y. This <i«»oH not irutlmlf* 
any that may soud after the number ic iUlod. Tnn-
fore apply in timo. Satisfaction cuarantee«l. l'oi lull 
and complete iustruct ions for painliuK»hd appmjit f -, 
incloso and remit $1 to 

Prof. W. IIICWKTV* 
Bot 126, Alliance, fel&rk t*o.» Ohio. 

J .  BAUER & CO. .  
030 llroudwny, New Vos U aiul 

651 \VaHlil!t*r(«n St.* (Ihlrauo, Ml , 
Having made imporl-iintand extrn^ivo um>rov<Mntuii.» 
in their manufactor>% both in machinery huh addihcunl 
facilities in order to meet tbo increasing demande 
their nnrivailed 

PIANTO-FORTBB, 
Hereby annoonce tbat we are now enablod to produce 
a Pian<» that can beexcelled by uone in the market aud 
which we oiler to Uie public at the extremely low price oi 

$450.00. 
These Pianos arc made of tbo best eearoued roato ri

als and first-class workmanship, are of rosowcod, round 
cornered, witb carved !e/?s ana lyre overstrung I kiss. 
full iron frame, and havuallof the hues;,improvements* 
and having universally met the Approbation ol all bo 
musi al profession who bave used thorn. 

Th«7 are Fnlly Warranted, 
Ad<1 wo hnve nn hesitation in pronounoinR tliem Piano* 
cheapest anil best tirst-clasa instrameal now olTereitlo 
tbe pnblio. We are also 
Importer* mill niiiniiracliirrvn oi" OIiihIm'I 

loHtfamoiilK, NtrliiffM, 
AndeTerTTarietyoImnMcnluinreli.tmliseof whio!) vn 
ti&re the uircent ftssortinent. We c;Ul8|ieciiil 
to nr 
German SUver and Brass Hand Inslrnmr-nly, 
Which are dialinfrnisliort Inr I l»>ir imwt r mul swop! nasn 
of tone, and the fjrent. ea*o wil-h whuii ^v^ry n*»t.«H a 
produced. Kvery inKtrumnnt warrunt^d tosr»v«w»t-
•tuition lioi-is oowiy 


